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Headmaster's 
Greeting 

To the Cia of 2002, 

U e )OUr education well. You have 
participated in the Hoo ac experience 
and now join the rank of a very pecial 
group - the Hoo ac Alumni A ociation. 
The faculty join me in wishing you 
the be t in the year ahead. We are 
privileged to have hared in your 
education. 
Keep in touch. 

Deu Regit, 

Richard Lomu cia 
Headma!:lter 



Damcllc 

HOW WE'VE GROWN 

\like 13. 

lea 
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"Scuba Steve" 

Form V: Pitt Ma on, Var ity Soccer, 
Icc Hockey, Ba cball 
Form VI: Lavine, Var ity Soccer, 
Icc Hockey, Ba cball 

Ms. Mac: Thanks for being a great 
coach and helping me whenever I 
needed it. You arc the best! I will 
never forget you. 
Mr. Mo s: You are a great dorm 
parent and a great per on to talk to 
about problem . 
Shana: You arc the best thing that 
has happened to me, even though 
we've had our bad time , all of our 
good times make up for them. 
Thank for alway being there for 
me. 
Mom & Dad: Thanks for alway 
being there for me. I'm orry for all 
the trouble I've caused you. You 
guy have alway done whatever it 
takes to sec me ucceed in life. I 
won't let you down. I love you. 
Cu o: I couldn't have a ked for a 
better friend. We have a lot in 
common and we get along great. 
Don't be a stranger after we get out 
of here. 
Lavine: You guys were like brother 
to me. I'll never forget the fun time 
we've had. 
Wood: You guys were al o like 
brothers to me. You guy were 
alway fun. You guy helped me out 
when I needed it. 
Bum v & little Lvnch: We had some 
really fun time . Keep in touch. Be 
afc. 

Cocklin: The c two year have been 
fun for me. We al o had our good 
time . Don't be a tranger. 
Yu ukc: You arc one funny per on. 
You'll never be forgotten. LA VI 0!! 
M. Hickev: You are the funniest kid 
ever. I'll mi you. Be afc. 
Idaho: You were a good friend to 
me. Hopefully you will come to Y 
thi ummcr. It wa a good time. 
Pa cal & Darryl: You guy were 
chill. Hope we tay in touch over the 
ummcr. I'll never forget the fun 

time in Lavine!!! 
The rc t ofthe enior : Good luck in 
everything you guys decide to do. 



arlo: Have fun in college. I'll 
cc _ ou in Canada. You're the 

man and a good friend. 
Thank. 

_±: You it in your tower, 
and lccp. You a_ aycr. 
Keep rocking your t_ lc. 
You're a cool kid with u . 
ili!ii!: My little brother, keep 
drinking milk, you will get 
bigger and tronger. 
BoBv: Keep Pitt in line. 

mcday we will have to hit 
the bcachc . 
Morgan: You're cra7y too. 
Take it ca y. 
Big Lvnch: What happened in 
the beginning of the year? 
Little Lvnch: I don't know 
what to ay to the kid that 
walked around in boxer and a 
robe the first day. 
Burn : ollegc i where it' at. 
Have fun man. 
Cafua: Live it up in college. 
Be free man. 
Radcliffe: Same thing I told to 

afua. 
Kelly: I want to cc one of 

To all of my bov : Keep 
having fun. 

I didn't have you 
a a teacher, but you cern 
pretty cool. 



• Alex• 

VI- Captain ofthe Volleyball team , 
Basketball , Captain of the Tennis team , 
Tibbits. 

Tibbits Parent -Thank you o much for giving me the chance to tudy in the U .S. and spend my 
cnior year at Hoosac School. I know it wasn't alway cay all the time, but I want to thank you 

for never giving up on me and believing in me. Thank you for always putting me back on the 
right track, and showing me what's good for me. You always believed in me and that wa the 
mo t important thing! Thank you and I love you!! You are the parent . 
Cindy C.- I'm really glad I wa able to meet you thi year becau e you cheered me up o many 
times. I'm going to mis you next year and your crazine ! Have fun in the summer and in 
college. I will never forget you! Crazy cw York City girl!! 
Lea- I way tay true to your elf and let nobody hurt you. If they are your true friend , they will 
tay with you. Stay the way you are becau e you are a great per on . 

Holly- ometime it i hard to let go, but ometime it i the right thing to do. If you let 
omcbody go and do their own thing, it might hurt, but if they are your true friend they will 

come back to you no matter what. Have fun during the urn mer. 
Cyndi R.- You are a really great per on. Have fun next year in college and tay the way you are. 
I'm going to miss you. 
France -Thank you for being uch a good friend thi year. I am alway going to remember the 
fun time we had. I'm really gonna mi the wake up knock on my door. 
J essica- I'm going to miss your hypeme next year o much. Thank you for cheering me up 
when I wa in a bad mood. I'm going to miss our tudy hall next year. Have fun over the 
ummcr and next year at Hoo ac. 

Kelly- I'm going to mi you next year! You are the only per on on campu who i alway in a 
craly and good mood. "I can't write no pocm" .. that wa the biggest lie ever. Thank you for 
everything and have fun in college. (you are great) 
Iva- Hey babe! Thank you for being there for me and not giving up on our friend hip. You are 
the best. I'm going to mtss you oooooo much next year in college but hopefully I'll .ec you 
during the ummer. You are omeone pecial to me and I could never forget you! I love you! 
M r. Cochran- Thank you for all that Engli hand History help. You are an awe orne teacher. 
Ms. mith- You arc the be t dorm parent ever. Thank you for everything you've done for me. 
Ms. Muller- Thank you for being uch a great advi or through the whole year. You are a great 
per on and you de crvc the be t!! I'm going to mi s you o much next year. 
Mr. L.- Thank for letting me pend my enior year at Hoo ac. 
Cafua- You know when you have the feeling you ee omebody and your heartju t top for a 
ccond? That' what I feel about you. You were there for me in bad and good time . Thank you 

for that You a lway put a mile on my face when I ce you! I really love you! You rock my 
world~ 



Fir t. I \\Ould like to thank God for gning me this second 
chance m life. for \\ ithout You, I \\Ould not be \\here I am 
todav. 
~to~. e'en though I didn't get the chance to J...no\1. you that 
''ell. \OU arc sttll such an tmportant part of my life. It is 
\OU that makes m\ thirst for knowledge o great- to learn, 
and 10 nC\Cf top icarmng. Thank you for being my gUide. 
I love you, and nc,er top mtssing you. 
Dad, even though \I.e disagree on numerous things , I do 
agree ''tth ~ou on one thing: ending me to a place, like 
Hoosac. \\here I can grow into m; O\\n indi,iduali tic self, 
\\aS the be t thought ever. I would also like to thank you 
for teachmg me how to drive (although I think I am going 
deaf in m) right car). 
Karissa- "ords cannot ex pres ho\1. grateful I feel that we 
have become such close stster . Thank you for giving me 
advice C\en \\hen I didn't want to li ten. for being there to 
II ten- or to talk . for tanding up for me even if I was 
\\TOng. for ah,a;s being there to comfort me during 
troubled limes. and for all } our support when I needed it 
the most \\1\B, 
Ltsa- mghts out tn the ctty of Bo ton \\Crc awesome. Thank 
you for sho"mg a girl C\erything she hould not be dOing. 
~to t of all though. thank ~ou for taking serious intcr~-st 
and concern in my chool gradcs, prOJectS, and hclpmg me 
prepare for college (parties). 

usie and Ethan- I "ill alwa) remember the 'prom fia co'! 
pending time with you both has been such a bla t. 

To mv oth r i tcr.: tact, Ktm, ndrca , Janice- Thank you 
for al"a) bemg there. 
The Bernardo famtl\- I know that wc·,c had out rough 
times. but the good times I've pent "ith you. outnumber 
them all . 

~1r. Dnscoll- Thank you for takmg a chance on me and 
acccpllng me to Hoo ac. the c fi,c )'Cars here have been 
memorable. 
Mr. Lomusc10- 'Lc mot justc. • this phrase that you ha'c 
taught me tn '\P ha taken me to a whole new level in 
\\rtting. Thank you for your guidance. 
'\1r. Marlin- •fran• will al"ay miss the country ide at 
Hoosac. Take care. 
Mr. Burns- I really enjoyed having you as m} advisor. 
Words can't posstbly a} how much I appreciate ever} thing 
you have done to help me along the way. You arc truly 
genuine. 
Mr. Fo>tcr- Mv fir t tutor I can't believe it' been five 
}Car . It'. bee~ fun. Remember: 'domcstic' and 'Mercedes.• 
Mrs. Tarburton- Thank }OU for helping me wtth all m: 
college problem,, I \\til be sure to keep in touch and tell 
you ho" things arc going. 
Mr. Mo,s- Thank you for helping me wtth m: \\filing 
skills. and al o \\tlh any computer problem that I've had 
throughout the year . 
'\1s. \4acri- Oka), maybe I am not "hat it says on my 
pajama shtrt. but tt' been fun. Thank :ou for helping me 
dL·vclop m} new motto. 
\4 . Smtth- Pia) ing candy poker was so much fun. It was 
mcc mccllng you thts year. 
\1r. Horne- I enJoyed our cndlcss comcrsa11ons on ethics 
and pohllcs, although the) don't ncccs arilj go well 
together. It was a plea urc meeting you. Let's go clubbmg 
sometime' Keep tn touch 
Mr. and Mrs. Putney- M} very first dorm parent . Thank 
you for makmg Hoosac feel like home Good luck "ith 
C\Cr}thing in the future. 
Ms. Cummtng,- You made four years of learning French 
amusant, and Club D never a dull moment. 
\.1r. Olt~ Physics cia s has been interesllng. I wtll be sure to 
dedicate m] first novel ('short' ans\\crs) to you. 
Mrs. Kletn- Health class has been cxc..:ptionally fun this 
)car. I enjoyed working on the Real tty Check program. 
Thank you for everything. 
D.'\ wccncv- Thank you for hclpmg me through a lot of 
ob taclcs. It was very nice to have met you. 
\.1rs . Pekalski- I enjo)'cd all of our conversations about 
fitness. It \\aS nice to meet vou. 
Cmdv C .- It' been five }Ca.rs at Hoo ac for the both of us. 
~llcvc the }car t alrcadj O\Cf it \\Cnt by o fast. It 
has been fun gettmg to kno" you. Good luck "'tth 
e'er} thmg m the future. 

Ms. Asptala- Thank you for opening my cycs to the world. You arc truly one 
of the best English teacher I have had. I am glad that I had the opportunit) to 
have met you. 
Mrs . LaPorte- Thank you for handing me my mail every day ... wait. I ne,er 
got mail C\cry day' tcc to meet you . Take care. 

1r. Buttenhcim- AP l S lltstory \\a fun Than(.; )OU for all :our help and 
hospitality. 
Lea- Hey, girl . it's been lot of fun hangmg out "'tth you! I will miss )OU next 
)car. And remember. you can do whatc,cr tl i you "'ant in life. )OU ha'c a 
lot of potential. 
Christina- We did it! We've finally graduated. I am so glad I've met you. 
Thank you for being there for me "hen I needed you the most. Be sure to k<X'P 
tn touch. Good luck "'tth college. 

an- It's been really great getting to kno"' you these past t"'o years. Good luck 
wtth cvcrythtng m the future. 
Cindv R.- I kno" that \\C dtdn't get to hang out that much, but I \\a glad to 
get to kno" )OU thi )Car. Remember our 'JfK Thesis.• Take care and good 
luck. 
Ladrana- I am glad that I got to kno"' )OU. We had a lot of craz) time in 
Dudley. Good luck "'ith evcrythmg next year. 
Jesstca- I know that "'c dtdn't get to hang out that much thts year, but I sure 
had fun hanging out "'tth you in Dudlc: ·nd me some men from Jamaica , 
will you'? Good luck ne>.t year. 
Hollv- I will miss acting in front of the vtdco camera tn Dudley. Hangmg out 
with you and getting to know you has been fun. Good luck next year. 
Whttncv- It has ~'Cn an mteresting year. I am glad that I got to meet you. 
Remember 'And this one time at I larvard.' and 'Moulin Rouge.' and 
remember to get the top bunk so that you ha'c 'more control.• Take care. kl'Cp 
in touch, and I will be sure to 'is11 you soon. 
Yoo 1'-;a and Jennifer- Remember 'punching bag tn Tibbits.' It was mce meeung 
vou two. Good luck nc't year. 
To all of those frt~hman ~ming into Hoosac. if I could gl\e ) ou one pteec of 
ad~ ice tt "'ould be thts. F.njoy )Our }Car, at IJoo,ac, "hen )OU graduate, )OU 
will miss tt. 
'And Ill took the road k~~ tra,clcd/And that has made all the dtflerenc..:.'

Robert Frost 



Mom, Dad, and 1colc- I love you guys so much. Thank you 
for e\CJ'}thing. I know I'm very hardheaded but thanks for 
not giving up. I couldn't have done 1t without your 
encouragement. 

Jma- M; little princess. You have helped me grow so much. 
You won't ever know how much you mean to me. s much 
as I want to graduate and get out of here, there is still a huge 
part of me that wants to tay here with you. Baby I love you 
so much. Good bye 

Brian, Dafl'}·l, and Pascal- w man I don't even have the 
words for you all. Four long years m this place but we made 
it out together. o many memories, you guys arc all like 
brothers. Thanks for being there for me. You guys keep in 
touch. 

Walcott- Check you in tlanta. 

Darryl- We both had the opportunity to 'Bless and ave• all 
of the people we did our first year. 

Pascal- I have enjoyed you bemg my sidekick in all of our 
debates together. And the times when you weren't on my 
side. please forgive me for makmg you look so bad. Its been 
fun man. 

Johnny -I guess 1ts been a long time huh? You have been a true friend. I have faith that next year will be your year. 
Good luck w1th that. 

Cocklin- It been fun. Keep in touch. 

LaPorte- For one minute you need to just s1t down and relax. Its been fun chilling v.ith you. 

Kiely- B1g G1p. 

Molly- Too bad that we JUSt started hanging out the Ia t couple months of chool. Have fun next year. 

Badr- Its been fun man. Good luck \\ith the women nc\.t year. 

Geoff and te\C- You two, I'm not ure how to sa; 1t. but chill. 

Icc- M:r boy, 1ts been fun playing ball with you, stay at it and you'll be good. 

Ms. \11acri- Thanx for being my mom away from home. nd next year I will do all of my homework on time. 

Mr. \11artin- Thank you for all of your advice and \\isdom. 

Mr \.1oss- Thank you for all the computer hookups. I know that )'OU lo"e pc' · lt'SJUSt your pride that's holding you back. 
But I bet you that ncx t year you will ha vc a pc running in your house. Why. because you love them! 

Coach Ryan- Even though we got into a lot of argument (which were mostly my fault) you have always been able to 
forg1\C me. You ha\e enhanced my soccer and basketball skills and knO\\(cdgc, thank you. 

Mr. Horne- Thank you for all of your long talks to make sure that I had my head on straight. 

Mr. Cochran- Thank you for all of your patience. 

Glen- I mean Mr. Olf. we never had the chance to play b-ball for my grade. 

Paul & Mary- Thank you for all the food hookups. 

Mr. Randal- I enjoyed our small conversations we held. Be safe. 



Thank to Mom and Dad: 
I could have ne\er done it 

talk you gave me, I 
needed e"ery one ofthem. 
Lvncher: tay cool, and I 
don't care what anyone 
ay .. we had the deane t 

room. Hope to ee you thi 
urn mer. 
arlo: Be t line mate I 

ever had. e you next 
year. 
Micke : Keep it up 
between the pipe . I expect 
to ee orne wear you 
down. 
_JQ: You're a good kid. 
~:Good luck next year. 
I wi h the be t for you. 
Lamoha: Peace, I'll mi 
you bro! 
Kcllv: Thank you very 
much. 
Cu o: I'll ee you thi 
urn mer. 
teve: Thank you for a 

good time in New York. 
Yu ukc: Thank for 
making me laugh. 
Cafua: You are a very 
nice kid, relax a little. 
John, Dilk, and the re t of 
Wood Hall: Thanks for all 
the good time . 
Badr: !ways keep the 
good attitude you have. 
Te : What can I ay? 
You arc one of the be t 
people I have ever met. 
Keep miling and take m} 
advice. 



"Cafua" 

IV: JV Soccer, Varsity Hockey, pnng Soccer 
V:Varsity occcr, Var ity Hockey , Baseball 
VI:Varsity Hockey, Baseball, Prefect 

To my Family: I just want to thank you for all you've done for me 
and being there for me when times were rough. Mom & Dad you 
arc my inspiration to uccccd without you by my side, I love you 
guys. 
To my sister: You're the type of sister that every little brother 
would love to have, thank you for all you've done for me. Love 
ya . 

lr. Foster: Thank you for introducing me to Hoosac. My past three years here where awesome and I'll never forget this 

place. 
Ms. Muller: Thank you so much for being my big sister away from home. You're the best art teacher I've ever had. 
Ms. Mac: Thank you for everything. 
1\elly: What up kid? These past two years here were awesome: you're a great roommate and great friend. I'll never 
forget your first time here at the mall. 
Carlo: My long time friend. I hope you enjoyed this year more because your going to college now. Good luck. 
Morgan: You arc the funniest kid I know. Thanks for all the laughs. You got to hold them down next year, all right. 
Bobb)': I had a great time chilling with you this year. You and Jeff get to hold the team next year and probably going to 
lead the school next year as a prefect! So good luck! 
\lee: Don't worry so much about girls, the right one will come to you. You're a great kid, good luck nc>..t year! 
Justin: Dude thanks for all you've done for me. I'll always remember the first time you got on the icc. Good luck next 
year at orwich. 
Cyndi R: Hey Cin, I just wanted to wish you luck in whatever you want to do. You're a fighter and I know you will do 
well! 
lva:To the girl with the weirdest thought. I just want to thank you for everything you've done for me, thanks. I'll miss 
ya. 
Frances: Thanks for all you've done and don't worry about college so much you'll do fine. 
Jess: Hey! Don't worry, hopefully there will be more guys next year. Jess you're a sweetheart and the right man for yOU 
will fall1nto your arms. I'll miss ya . 
Cruz: To the loudest person I know. I'll m1s ya and keep in touch. 
Idaho: Weill can't call you little man anymore dude. I'll miss you so much and thanks for being a great friend. 
Ilickeys: You two arc by far the funniest brother duo in the world. Thank you for all the laughs. J I guess I'll probably 

sec you at ichols this fall. 
Branden: What can I say, you're a goalie. Good luck next year. 
Lorna>..: Remember the things for that night we sat in the cold for 2 hours talking and don't forget teasers all right. Miss 
ya man and thanx for all you've done for me. 
1\ir. B: Thank you for everything! I'll never forget you. I'll miss you and your unique person and don't worry too much 

about me I'll do fine in college. 
Alex: When you walk in to the room your eye light up the whole room. We've been through a lot this year. I want to 
thank you for being there for me when times were rough. Babe, you mean so much to me and you're an awesome girl 
friend. I love you! 

Ps. Whoever I forgot, its because this page wasn't long enough! 





First of all I would like to thank 
God bccau c without him nothing 
IS po 1blc. 
Family- I love you guys. Thank for 
being there for me. 
I would like to thank Peter Regan 
and A viva Schneider for making it 
po siblc to have what I have. 
thank for helping me. 
Ladrana- Stay focu cd. Believe in 
your elf Keep being happy and 
truc ... Love ya .. 
Laurel- Little ister .. Bc good next 
year and do what you have to. 
Love ;a. 
Alex- Experience .. (not that 
criou .. jccz) Keep in touch ... lovc 

:ya. 
Lea- (Kiki) Be po itive and keep 
your head up and you will uccccd 
in whatever you put your mind too. 
Love :ya. 
Molly- ta; happ; and drink a 
Pep i. 
Holl}- Be true to yourself and 
make your,elfhapp:y. 
Tiara- Good luck next year. 
Alec- Cute t kid on campu . 
A.J .- tay cool. 
Cyndi R- Sec ;a oon. keep in 
touch. 
Frances- tay true, keep in touch. 
Brian\\.- E. F. B. Keep m touch. 
Brian C.- Hope you v.ill find the 
right girl or maybe you have .. But 
take your time. don't ru h it. Keep 
in touch. 
VI . \lluller- Thank for the advice. 
Thank for the de 1gn. I'll m1 
you. ee you oon. 
'\1 . mith- (#I) I had too ... Good 
luck next year.. ce you oon. 
'\1r. Burn - Thank for everything. 

e :you oon. 
Je ica- To the per on \\hO cannot 
\\ait till next year to read \\hat I 
wrote .. an; way thank for ;our 
help and keep energetic and 
happy .. Love :ya. 
Giancarlo Pi anelli #13- You truly 
arc a wect heart! I hope that your 
dream come true. Love ;a, keep 
in touch 







L.T- 't ou arc the greatest friend I have ever had. 
I ha'e learned so much from you We ha'c 
gotten through a lot here and I'm glad we made It 
through everything. >\(ways remember the fun 
times and it \\as a privilege to be a part of the 
•Crc,v• for 2 year.. I '"as lucky to spend 2 years 
at school with the s1ster I never had. You have 
helped me and gave me the feeling of actually 
having a ·1 ter. I JUSt want to thank you for bcmg 
you v.ho truly has a kind heart. 

L.f_,- I'm going tO miSS you my Jama1can1 

Thank:s for always bcmg there '"hen I was upset. 
We ha'c had fun th1s year. You're a great friend 
and I will never forget you. Alway keep in 
touch. okay? Love ya Jess! 

L.R.- My shopping buddy! I really enJoyed 
hangmg out w1th you. I \viii always remember 
you. Thanks for being a great friend '"ho has 
helped me and brought me many laughs. 

L.B.- Keep everyone laughing like you made me 
laugh 

F.P.- '.' ell ex-roommate. it' been a fun 2 ycarl>! 
Keep wearing the daddy pant . We have a lot of 
JOk:es, so just always remember them as you 
•flutter•. 

C\nd1 (Raddie)- You ha.,:e been a great fnend to 
me th1s year. lway remember the laugh we 
had. I will mi s you so much. Love ya. 

\lex- Thanks for always bemg there for me. 
You arc my tallest friend! '\ever forget •opps• 
and remember no matter the 1tuation. •c \L M 
DO\\ ! It's not that senous!• 

Cruz- 't ou arc the loudest person I know. I'll 
mi s ya. It was great gettmg to knov. you better 
this year. 

Iva- Hey 1/2 year roommate. Had fun ll\lng 
with ya. Thank for listening to me and sorry for 
kcepmg you up at night. 

Knstvn- You are one in a million man!! Had 
fun chilhn w1th ya! 

Staccv- Little black sneakers! MIS cd you living 
m Tibbits. Had a lot of fun w 1th you, c pccially 
our imagmallon conversations. Remember the 
secret I pa cd to you! 

Tess- Keep on having those bursts of joy! 

Lauren- One more year and you will move. Had 
fun being friends with you. I'll miss you! 

'too "'a and Jennifer- Hi! I love ;ou!! 

\1s. Mac- Be good to the g1rls next year. Thanks 4 everything. 

Mr. C- Thanks for being a great advisor. 

\1 r. 8-) ou arc the mcest guy. Have fun next year and thank: you for 
taking me to the farm all the time! 

M . Sm1th- Thanks for being a cool dorm parent. Kenley!! 

Miss Muller- 't ou were an awesome coach! It was fun. tay cool!! 

Lou (mom)- Well, I am finally done! Thank you for always being 
there and even though we didn't get along in the beginning, we arc 
pretty close now! Love you. 

Daddv- Thank you for giving me the opportunities in life that not 
e\cryone gets. You have broadened my horizons as a child and 
opened many doors ... 

To the rest of my fam thank:s for always being close. We arc a true 
fam1l;. 

Jamie- I'm coming home for good yo! You are an amazing friend an 
I love ya! 

Well Hoosac people, it's been fun!! To everyone else I did not wnte to 
I wa not sure of what to say or in the ca-.c of . orne people just unsaid 
words! Have fun next year. Just follow )Our dreams and go with the 
flow. I'm out! Peace!! 



All my friends at Hoo ac- I wish you nothing but the best in 
life. Good luck! 

All my teachers at Hoosac- Thanks for all your help. It is 
truly appreciated! 

Mr. Cochran- Thanks for all the rides in the morning! 

Kristina- Bestest Friends Forever! 
I cheri h our friendship. I love 
you like my sister, and we better 
always remain clo e! Thank for 
being there through good times 
and bad! 

Matti- You're a sweetheart, 
thanks for being you! Friends 
always. 

Kaley- Good times, a lot of 
memories, glad we reunited our 
senior year! Friends forever! 

Ricky- Memories, I'm proud of 
you! Keep it up! 

Sean- Pringle , good luck in life. 

Jess- You're a wonderful per on, 
thanks for being a great friend! 

Jazz- Fun times, many more to 
come, you're awesome! 

Jackie- Good luck in life and with Aaron! 
Mikey- Glad we met, you' re a 

Mrs. Tarburton- Thanks for all your help. Without you, I'd be doll! 
going nowhere. 

Mr. Ryan- Thanks for helping me out this year, and being 
my advisor. 

Mattie L. -You're a sweetheart and we better stay in touch. 
Good luck next year. VI- Soccer, basketball, !aero e 

Mom- You are the best mother in the whole world. Thanks 
for all you do for me, it is truly appreciated. I love you! 

Gregg- You're a wonderful person and I couldn't ask for a 
better tcpfathcr! Thanks for everything. Love you! 

Krista- You're a wonderful sister and I hope we always 
remain this clo e. Thanks for everything. I love ya! 

Dad- A lot of memories, a lot of missed, my love always! 

Jason- Good times, a lot of memories, a lot of love! 



VI: Varsity Soccer, Var ity Hockey, and 
Golf 

Mom, Dad, Ka~ Matt- TH NKS o 
much for supporting me throughout my 
whole life. You all mean o much to 

I would like to say thank to all the 
teacher that have guided me throughout 
chool. Thank . 

Ms. M uller- You are awesome. The 
hows we went to were amazing. Thank 

for everything. See you around. 
Branden- My roommate, its been fun 
man. Skating at the skate park, going to 
hows, playing Tony Hawk 3 all day. 

Thanks man. Good luck with your 
music career. 
J eff- Go to your room! It's been fun. 
You are the funnie t kid I know. 
Bobby- Mugwi, you are a good kid , see 
you around man. 
Justin- So much fun this year."Flip mall 

quad," and your fir t how. Good luck 
with school next year. 
Carlo- Who are you? Have fun in 
college, and their might be "some" kids 
a good a you at hockey there. 
Alec- Jillie, Keep at your hockey game, 
it will come. Have fun at Hoo ac. 
Matt L.- Hello, keep giving people hugs 
man, they need them. 
Burnsy- Good luck in college. Sec you 
around man. 
Chris L- You are a funny kid , see you 
around. 
Dipps & Limoli- Good luck to both of 
you guys. Good luck with your band 
Limoli. 
Kelly & Cafua- Have fun in college 
guys. Good luck with the hair cutting 
Kelly. 
Cruz- It was nice talking to you , you are 
really a nice person. Good luck in 
college. Cruz Bomb!! 
LaPorte- You are a crazy kid , keep on 
kating man. See you around. 

Cyndi R- You are the nicest per on I've 
ever met. I am sorry we didn 't have 
enough time. It was a pleasure to get to 
know you. Good luck in college. 
To everyone else that I missed- Good 
luck and thanks. 



V: Lcw1sohn: ports: Volle} ba II 
(competitive), kiing, Outdoor dvcnturcs 
VI: McCullough: Prefect: ports: 
Volleyball (compct1t1vc), L1fc guardmg 
Training, Outdoor dvcnturcs: Clubs: 
Woodcrafting Club, Astronomy Club, 
Reality Check Club 

--Daddy & Mummy: There's too much to say. But all thi is contained in two sentences: You are the best parents. I love 
}OU. 

-- \unt Wang: 'r ou are very special to me. Thank you for taking care of me for these years. W1thout ]Our help, 
every thing would be much more difficult. Mill ions of thanks arc for you. You arc great! 
--Dr. & Mrs. Trongonc: I had a lot of fun in your house. I am so glad that I know you. You arc so nice. Thank you 
very very very much. I love you, and I love Maggie too. 
--\1s. Klcm: I've been thmkmg a long lime about v\hat to write to you. Finally, I have a conclu ion. •you arc m)' teacher, 
m; mom. and m; good fncnd". \bout your wecthcarts, I knovv you won't forget about that. I'll miss )'OU. I love ;ou 
for sentimental reasons. B:> the way, what's your plan for next year? Enjoy your pizzas. 
--Ms. mith: We had a lot of fun together. Thank you very much for taking me around Boston. Thank you very much 
for takmg me to Roger Williams University. Thank you very much for taking u. hiking. Thank you v.cry much for 
everything that you did for me. You arc one ofm)' favorite teachers. I hope I can travel around vvith you one da:r. 
--Mr. Olf: I won't forget you. You arc so nice. funny and .... I really wi h I had one of your cia ses. I will mISS ;ou. 
--Ms. tul1: I'm so glad I changed my symposium to your English tea. I loved it. Thank you very much. 
--Mr. L.: You arc an interesting guy. You arc an excellent headmaster. I like you. 
--"lr. Cochran: Thank you very much for teaching and helping me to make the chair. It was my first lime to do 
vvoodcrafting. I learned a lot from it. and I enjoyed myself. The chair came out very beautiful. Thank ;ou very much. 
--V1s. Muller: I learned a lot m ]Our life guarding trammg port, and my swimming skills 1m proved a lot. \(though I 
changed my dom1 the second year. I like you a lot. Thank you very much. 
--\11 r. Horne: Thanks for giving my Theory of Weird a good name. • anism•. 
--"v1s. Tarburton: Thank :rou very much for helping me keep all the college tuff organi1cd. Without you I would hav.c 
lots of trouble doing that. Thanks a lot. 
--\ltr. Burns, Mr. Martin, Mr. Burke, Ms. Lightcap, Mr. Moss and all other faculty members: Thank. a lot for every single 
thing that you did for me. I had a great time at Hoosac chool. You are all very nice. Thank you very much. 
--Kitchen staff("v1ary. Claudia. and Paul): I had a great time in the kitchen. I like you guys. I'll mi s you. 

--Chnstma: \\c really had lots of fun together. I bchcvc both of us vvill never forget these fun lime. Thank you very· 
much for all the things you did for me, especially for always being ready to rush to the swimming pool to rc cue me. I 
will never forget the three words--ketchup. mustard and napkin. t last, I would like to tell you that •J love you for 
sentimental reasons•. 
-- tanislava: You're a pccial girl in every \\ay. I love you but I hate you too. I hate you because you don't need to 
stud] and get good grades. But you're my bab:r. o I love you anyvvay. 
--lindsay: You arc cute (maybe you'll rather I say you're hot). I will nev.er forget you and your dance, party girl (just 
kiddmg). We should keep in touch in college. Thank you for helping me a lot. nd don't always think you are fat. 
--Wh1tnc)': \11; pantry girl, thanks a lot for always hclpmg me. We had a lot of fun in pantry. You arc sweet and I love 
}OU. 

--McCullough G1rls (Shana. Stani lav.a. Christina. -Ram. Jina and Lauren): Th1s donn L great. You gu} arc cool. I 
love you all. I learned a lot from you. Thank you very much for a ll your help. 
--"v1ancuso: What-I.-Up???? 
--Bnan \\alcott: I rcall:r like your ha1r. 
--~an 'r ou did 1t! Congratulations! You don't have to be pcrfcct.Ju t do your bet! 

OTJIER: 
--\\hat-Is- p~ 

llo\\ 1s v our hair? (much more intcrcstmg than "hovv arc you•) 
--S.tmsm (~an\ Theory of Wc1rd): You're weird. I'm vvcird, every bod; is vvc1rd! When you think others are vvcird. thc:r 
thmk )OU arc weird too, because we're all different. o everybody is weird. Wc1rd! 



Mom and Dad: Thank you for giving me an opportunity 
at Hoosac. !love you guy . 

ancy: Thank you for everything. You're like a second 
mom to me. 
Mikie: Heh, remember that time you fell off the back of 
l'iurse Klein's truck? Ouch. That had to hurt. Poor boy. 
Anyway. thank you for keeping it interesting. You're one 
funny kid. Good luck in the future. 
Matty: Hey, one more year to go. o matter what, you 
always make me laugh. Good luck next year. 
To mmy: h, Tom. You and I have had our good times 
and our bad. It' a lo•c-hatc relationship. We act like 
brother and sister more than cou ins. Oh well. Thanks 
for looking out for me. I know that with everything you 
do, you mean well. Sec ya. 
Nicker7: You were my best friend for our first year here. 
You were like the big brother I've never had. Thank for 
listening and I know everything will work out for you in 
the future. Good luck . Keep in touch. 
La urel: Try and tay away from all of the drama, okay? 
Haha. Don't let anyone bring you down. tay strong. 
Moll: You arc one crazy girl. Your sa rca m is what I like 
about you. You have got a good heart and it's always in 
the right place. Thanks for listening to me complain 
about every inglc thing in my life. I'll sec you at Yule 
Log next year. Have fun. "Don't sweat the small stuff.• 
Ka ley: You arc such an in piration to me. You've taught 
me a lot about everything. There is so much to write but 
I can't put it all into words. Thanks for being a great 
friend. Remember spring vacation, going out to cat with 
your parents and playing pool. That was fun. Well, good 
luck with everything in your future. I'm sure we'll meet 
again down the road. Stay good. 
Oaniclle: We've had some good times and some bad one 
too, but it all tum out right in the end. I wish you the 
best. 
Becca : Thi is what we've been waiting for since 6th 
grade. There's so many things that we've said we were 
going to put in here, but I'm urc we've forgotten about 
more than half of them. • o Bee, this is how you do it•, 
•SHA". Those arc the only ones I can remember now. It 
doesn't matter though. You know that you arc my best 
friend in the whole world. Although we've grown apart a 
little, we till can read each other's minds. We're pretty 
immature at times, but it's cool. I'll sec you at college. 
J .W.: What can I say? You arc a great listener, and a 
good friend. That means a lot to me. I'll sec you at 
school. Keep Tommy in line. 
Katie: 4 more years. 
Whitney: Good luck with prefect and good luck in the 
future. I'll make sure to come and see you at the 
Vineyard! 
To the ne~ co ming day students : Keep this place on it 
toes! 
Mr. Olfic: You arc hilarious. 
'\1r. Martin: You arc the day student's favorite person at 
Hoosac. Thanks for everything. 
Mr. Cochra n: English was my favorite class. Thanks for 
the rides up m the morning. 
Mr. Burke: You're a great guy. 
Aaron: You're the best thing since !iced bread. I'll 
always remember Yule Log when you wrote my name 
with pine needles on the floor. Very creative. Or that 
time at your house when you a ked me out. You make 
me smile and that's a rare thing most of the time. You 
arc my everything, and you know you mean the world to 
me. I'm looking forward to our future together. You 
know I'll alway be your princess. cupcake, muffin, angel, 
goddess. biscuit. I love you. 



Mom and Dad: I don't know how to begin, and where to start since there is so much to say. Maybe a huge T H A N 
K y 0 U will be a good beginning? Thank you for all the care and love you have given me for the past 18 years. 
Thank you for the sleepless nights you have spent over my bed. Thank you for all the white hairs on your head. 
Thank you for the patience you had with my teenage years. Thank you for not giving up on me. Thank you for 
believing in the better. Thank you for giving me the chance to prove myself. Thank you for guiding me in the right 
way. Thank you for listening. Thank you for giving me a shoulder to cry on when I was brokenhearted. Thank you 
for all the advice you have given me. Thank you for the good-morning and goodnight smiles and kisses. Thank 
you for the laughter we have shared together. Thank you for the great moments, now being warm memories. 
Thank you for being my best friends. Thank you for letting me trust you with my secrets. Thank you for being true 
to me. Thank God for the decision to let me be your daughter. OBICHAM VI! Nadiavam se koro da sme otnovo 
zaedno zavinagi! 

Your grown-up baby 

Tony: Choveche, mnogo sl te oblchkam I dorl I ponlakoga da se karame, pak ne splram da mlslia za tebe dokato 
ne si do me. :-) lskam da znaesh, che viarvam v teb i, che dori i kogato se provaliash, rakata mi shte e vinagi 
protegnata za teb! Ti vinagi shte si ostanesh moeto maiko bratche. 

Forme: 
Don't quit when the tl<k Is lowest 
for It's just about to t~n; 
Don't quit over doubts and questions, 
for ther£'s something you may l£arn; 
Don't quit when the night Is dark£st, 
for it's just a whil£ 'till dawn; 
Don't quit when you'v£ run the f~hest, 

for the rae£ Is almost won; 
Don't quit when the hill is st££pest, 
for yo~ goal is almost nigh; 
Don't quit when you ar£ not a fail~£, 

until you fail to try. 

Goliamoto sestriche 

Alex: Hey honey! Thank you for taking the time to listen! Thank you for giving me a smile when I needed it! Thank 
you for the hugs when I cried! Thank you for being my friend! I LOVE YOU! 

Cafua: Take some more pix with Alex. She had to remember THEM, so she doesn't mess it up again. Thank you for 
making her so happy! Take care. :-) 

Frances: I love you sweetie! I hope you'll still remember me when you become a star, and we could still have our 
study hall chats together. Thank you for always being there for me. 
p.s. I am sorry for how things turned out to be in the end of the year, and I wish this B.S. didn't happen. I didn't 
mean to hurt you •.• 

Branden: I told you, you are just big on words! 

Radi: • Don't ever stop loving, don't ever stop believing, don't ever stop dreaming your dreams• I just felt like 
writing this quote to you. Don't ask me why :) Take care sweetie! 
p.s. And don't forget- you are my best friend! 

Ben: • ••• you can go as far as your dreams can take you ••• • 

Lea: I'll send you some of the pix you took of me!!! I'll miss you! Take care, and don't forget to have fun 
wherever you go! 

Holly: • ..• if you strongly love something, let go of it. If it comes back to you--it will always be yours, if not-- it has 
never been!• Remember this, sweetie. :-) Have a nice life. :-) 

Geoff: I am sorry for how everything turned out! I missed you all these months, but I didn't have the courage to 
come and talk to you. I just want you to know that I still care about you (even though It might sound strange). 

Badr: I'll keep my promise someday. :-) 

Miss. Smith: Thanks for being such a great dorm parent! I am looking forward to the hike next spring break. 

Mrs. Stulz: Thank you for everything! Our dinners were one of the best times I have had in Hoosac. I can 't wait to 
see you in Bulgaria. 

Mr. Horne: "Don't ever be afraid to try to make things better-- you might be surprised at the results: 

Mrs. Tarburton: Thank you for everything! I couldn't have made it without you. 

Mary, Paul, Oaudia: I had lots of fun working with you guys! Thank you! 







V: Var ity Soccer, Ice Hockey, Var ity Ba ketball 
VI: Var ity Soccer, Icc Hockey, Var ity Ba kctball 

teve: I really don't think we could have had more of a 
fun time thi year. Good luck next year in college and 
definitely keep in touch. Peace man, have fun in chool. 
Cocklin: We definitely had a fun couple ofyear . You 
were my big brother when I fir t came, hahaha. They 
would make you a big brother? Ju t kidding man. Thi 
year ha been crazy and we got through it. Have fun in 
Hou ton next year. I will definitely be down. Ju t alway 
remember the hotel in Rhode Island. 
Dilk: What can I say, the window wa crazy. We had a 
lot of fun times up there in Wood thi year. Definitely 
tay into the art, you are going to go far. You better al o 

remember that night in Providence. Have fun in Georgia. 
Keep in touch. 
Pa cal, Badr, & Darryl: I think you all know why I put 
you three together ... hahaha.This year in the dorm ha 
been the be t year in high chool ever. We had o many 
crazy times.I will end with that. You guy are the be t. 
Keep in touch next year. 
David & Alan: You two are the be t. I will never forget 
the chc s & steak.com.night. That wa o funny. Alan 
you're too crazy. I will meet up with you guy next year 
and tell your mom I aid Hi, Alan. 
Idaho: You better take care of Hickey next year in Wood. 
I will catch up with you next year. Good Luck, bye man. 
Hickey: Behave next year, you don't have me to make 
ure you are in line. Ju t don't me up, get good grade 

and make your parent happy; they arc awe orne people. 
I don't really have to ay good bye , you know you will 
be ceing me. 
Lynch: I have faith in you, have an awesome year next 
year. Keep in touch. 
Burn y: I know you had fun this year, no matter what 
you ay. Thi place doe things to you. We have a lot of 
fun day ahead. Jut wait till the end of October next 
year. It' going to be crazy. Have fun at Neumann next 
year. 
Carlo: You've alway been quiet, but you're the man. I'll 
never forget when you were at my hou c. It wa o funny. 
Have fun at eumann next year with Burn y. Good luck 
with ports too. Keep in touch. 
My Korean Friends: I love all of you. You have all made 
me laugh at one time or another. I hope you all have fun 
next year and good luck to a ll of you in the future. 
Yu uke: The man from Japan. We have had o much fun 
in the past couple of year. You are the funnic t kid I 
know and you better come to Bo ton next year. Have fun 
in Japan and keep in touch. 
Ms. Mac: I cannot thank you enough for all the help you 
have given me in the Ia t two year . You have always 
backed me up and I love you so much for it. Good luck 
in the future and keep in touch. 

Mom & Dad: You have helped me o 
much during the pa t couple of years and 
even though you might not think o, I 
really do appreciate it so much. I love 
you guys o much and I don't know 
what I would have done without you. I 
promi e I won't di appoint you in the 
future. 
Mr. & Mrs. Mos :Thank you o much 
for the be t enior year I could ever ask 
for. You guy have been awesome and I 
will never forget you. 
Kate: You have definitely become the 
mo t important per on to me in the 
entire world. You have helped me o 
much this year and I really don't think I 
would have made it through the year 
without you. You mean everything to me 
and I couldn't a k for a more "perfect• 
girlfriend. You arc the best thing in the 
world and I will always be there for you. 
Thank you o much for being o wcct. I 
LOVE YOU SOOOO MUCH. 



Mi . Muller- Thank for all your help, and for teaching me 
about fa hion. Love ya, K. 

Carrie- We never know what is going on, that' why we get 
along o well. Love ya, K 

Mr . Tarburton- Thank you o much for all your help. You're 
a wonderful per on, who got me to look at my future. I'm o 
grateful I'm going to college. Thank . Love ya. 

M . Macri- Thank for everything. Love ya. 

~-Good luck in the future. Gotta top makin' tho e tree . 
Love ya, K 

Everyone that I couldn't fit on- Good luck in the future. 

Mom and Dad- I just wanted to 
remind you that I love you and 
appreciate everything you've done 
for me. Your upport and 
confidence have gotten me where I 
am! 

Jackie- You've become a good 
friend , hope to keep in touch. Good 
luck in the future ... love ya. P.S. 
What time i it? 

Jcna and Dave- You two arc 
definitely my ccond parent and I 
love you both. I appreciate 
everything you've done for me. 

Molly- You're a great person, and 
good luck in the future. 

ana- I'll alway love you. Thank 
for the upport. 

Caleb- We've had a rough road, 
and things can till be rough, but if 
we keep working together and 
practice our principle, we will make 
it. I love you with all my heart, and 
no matter what, I will always love 
you. 

Danielle (Dan Do h)- Wow, I'm o 
glad we got to pend our Ia t year 
together. We've had o much fun 
between 8th, 9th, and 12th grade, I 
can't even begin to explain!! I hope 
we keep contact in the future, I love 
you, I love your family, you'll 
alway be a good friend. I wi h yOU 

good luck in the future. Love ya. 
P.S. I wi h I could go on, about the 
fun we've had . Love ya. 

Mr. Martin- Remember the 
mu cum trip, li tcning to our Oldie , 
with your Day Girl ! 

Mr. Cochran- Thank for all the 
rule you've given u Day Student . 
It wa fun!!! I'll be looking for you 
in rna . I'll mi s ya. Love ya. p . . 
I'll beep when I drive by your house. 

ometime you have to keep the book open to turn the page... Mr. Olf- You're a great guy, good 
times at our lunch table. Love ya. 
•Wolfy• 



Form V Lacrosse. Pitt \11 a son 
Form VI Lacros,c. Cannon. Proctor 

cott: He: you better call me over the ummcr. Good luck at HYCC. It will be fun. Keep on track. I'll talk to you 
over the summer. 

a m: 't ou better hold Cannon down next :car. Have fun. Keep an eye on taccy for me- make sure she doesn't mess 
up. 

tace): Hey you. Be good O'-Cr the sum mer. Keep on track. We have been through a lot these past two years. You 
know I love you. Keep an EYE on Sam. You two arc great for each other. 
Ben: There's not much I can sa:. You arc one of the most individual people I know. Keep it real. 
Jackie: Hey you. Good luck at HYCC. Keep in contact with me. You arc the first friend I made at Hoosac. Good luck 
m everything you do. You can do whatever you want in life. Don't sell yourself short. 
Caitlin: He: you! Good luck next year. ) ou onl: have one more year left . It goes by quick. I will mi you. I will be 
up to \!Sit :ou next year. Well. have fun and don't cause too much trouble. 

can: Best Prefect ever no matter what anyone else says. Good luck next year. Keep your head up. You arc head 
Korean- g1vc your ltttlc ones someone to look up to. Don't let anyone or anythmg hold you back. 

ta nisla ~a: Hey you! What's up? Good luck next year in Chicago. Keep in touch. colt and I will come v1sit you. 
Good luck. ha\c fun. 
'\tr. ;\la rtin: First of all. thank you. ) ou helped me so much in these pa t two years. I know everything you have ever 
sa1d is for a reason and more often than not it "'a for the better for all of us. This past year you were more than a dorm 
parent to me. You were more like a father and I thank you for that. I will be up to visit you. Good luck and thanks 
a gam. 
M iss. :\1 acri: By far one of the best teacher; I have ever had. You didn't give up on me even "'hen I wa ready to g1\l~ 
up on myself. You believed in me. Thank :ou. I wish there was a "'ay I could show m: gratitude for you. Thank :ou 
agam. 
'\1 om & Dad: I finall: d1d it. You guys ha\e been a constant source of support and inspiration for me. I only wish that 
when I am your age I can be like you. When I have g1vcn upon myself you were always there for me no matter what I 
did. I wish there was a way that I could make up for everything I have done to you. The only thing I can really do is 
prove to you that I was worth all the effort . Thank you so much. I love you. 
Grandma: Thank you for all the support. You mean more to me than anything in the world. o matter where I am or 
what I am domg I will always be there for you. Thank you again and I love you. 
Gra ndpa: Thank you for cvcrythmg you have ever given me in life. rou mean the world to me. There is no \\a} I wtll 
ever forget :ou. I know that what ever I decide to do in life you \\-Ill support me and be behmd me. I knO\\ that you arc 
watching over me and w1ll try to keep me on the right path. If there IS one thing I want to accompltsh in life it IS to baH 
you be proud of me. I wish that someday I will be able to be as great of a man that you were and still arc. You have 
inspired so many people's ltves, including mme. I will never forget you. Thank you and I love you. 







Mom and Dad- Thanks for cvcrythmg. I couldn't be 
where I now am without all your sacnfices and love. I 
appreciate all you've done and hope I can one day repay 
you wtth success. Love ya. 
'\-1 . mith- You've taught me so much and I haven't 
even had you for a cia . Thank you for al"-ays helping 
me out. Good luck "-tth ltfc. 
'\-1 s. '\-1acri- Thanks for eve!) thmg. Enjoy there t of your 
Hoosac days and remember that it\ ok to get some sleep, 
cspectall:y during hockey season. 
Mr. ochran- Thanks for being a good adviser and 
al\\.ays gtvmg us breakfast. 
Mr. L.- Don't let high chool student stress :you out to 
much ... you're a more enjoyable person when you're not 
grumpy! I'll remember to •t 0 items or feu er' mstcad of 
"lc (see-we do li ten) 
'\-1 r . Tarburton-Thank you very much for all :your help 
and patience. Good luck "-ith :your future guidance of 
Hoosac students! 
Ms. tulz- I don't even know what to say-you're an 
awco;ome person and I hope you are one da:,. blessed \\ith 
an attcnti\ e and interesting class of students. Thanks for 
CVCI) thing. 
Tesh!- I'm' going to miss you so much! Good luck with 
your senior year- I hope everything works out well for you. 
I'll think of you cvcl) time it •smell like sprmg! 
Radd}- I miss you already. You're an amanng pcr<;On 
and I hope :you have a good ttme at college Remember 
Tai-Ji ('back the- up•) and our early a.m. tud:,. se ton . 
Lea- My first Hoo ·ac friend! Thank for always bemg 
there. t the end of the day. I have o;o much to thank 
you for. Good luck in life- keep in touch. 
Branden-• I kno"' that I'll see you again/ \\.hether far or 
soon! But I need :rou to know that I care and I mtss you. 
Ale'\- •Good morning!• I'll mtss going to breakfast \\tth 
you. Remember to think before you leap and take it easy 
cuz •geczc it' not that senous! 
Cruz- You 'II be a vel) LO D memo!)· in my min d. I'll 
try to remember the ntght after 9:30. 
ha- Remember eba tam. Cat up, noopy, and Johnny 
Bra\O. I'll al"-ays keep our •Jt t!" Hope to sec :you at the 
Black ea. 
Holl}- Keep the "Daddy Pant roa ting by an open fire ... ! 
Remember our ongs and the Hollu +Frances room! 
Dorian- Thanks for all the •advtcc• and for • approving• 
my fina l dectsion. 
Cafua- Just remember you don't always need a girlfriend. 
Justin-Thank you for giving me omething to look 
forward to every day. You made m:r ntor year 
worthwhile. I'll miss you. 
Jessica- • weettc!• Take care of yourself and remember 
you're not alone. 
Lindsa}- 'r ou arc the \\ilde t quiet girl I've eve!) met! 
Don't go too crvy m college! 
Ben- Keep in mind that thi i Hoo ac ("-hi h means a 
limited selectton). But girls are difficult eve!) where and 
aren't worth your stress. Good luck with cvel)thing. 
l\ick- I hope that someda} :you'll finally feel •good• and 
be beyond the "eh• scale. 
Lauren- Don't let guy tress you out to much! oman i 
worth your tears, and the one who is. \\.On't make you 
cry! Good luck. 

lee- age am't nothing but a number"- so don't \\Of!) 
about tt! 
Moll)- You're the greate t person ever! 
To tho e I didn't" rite to- 'r ou arc not forgotten- I ju t 
didn't knov. \\hat to say. But you will remain in m:y 
memo!) and in m; hean. whtch is more important than 
word on a page. 







P RT : 4 year of occcr. 
ba kctball, flag football. and 
!aero e 

I don't know ""'here to tart or 
""hat to ay. lf)ou have been 
there with me you hould know 
the torie . and the urpn mg 
things een . 

\1om and icole- Thank for 
the upport and 
encouragement. You both 
have alway been there for me 
e"en though I can be a difficult 
brother and on at time . but 
that' me and no matter what 
)OU till love me. 
Dorian- We ha e had mad fun 
the e Ia t four year and a lot 
of joke on people. (Ra) na) 
J ohn- Johnny U. You're mad 
funny and annoying at time , 
but you have gro" n up a lot. 
Have fun next year. 
M att and Kiel~- It wa cool 
chilling with y'all. Keep John 
in line next year. Don't let 
prefect get to hi head. 
Geoff and te\ e- The crazy 
duo. You two kept things fun 
in the dorm. 
Badr- You're a good per on 
and friend. It wa fun chilhn 
with you in the dorm. You'll 
find that pecial girl oon ... ju t 
be patient. 
Yu uke- Youz G. You're the 
fir ·t non- merican roommate 
I have had. but we were till 
able to communicate and 
understand each other better 
than anyone el e. 
Ken, Ryan, o Hyuk, Matt-
Lavina hould be the arne 
popular dorm ju t like it wa 
when I wa here. Don't let 
orne new kid take it over. 
ocklin, Alan, Dilk, J ohn 

Kim, Dal-id, Idaho (Jordan)
lt ha been mad fun this year 
and a craz) one. 
Burn a nd L~nch- We hung 
out a lot, but things got all 
me ed up. But no doubt we 
were all till cool. 

• Playboy, Playa, Playa. Rudy, D.P. • 

Mis M uller- Don't let your dorm drive you crazy. 
Mr. & M rs. M oss- You're good dorm parents. You're the be t 
one here. 

icole- Surpri e to ee me writing to you, you hould've known 
I wouldn't leave without writing to you. We have been together 
for four year and we have been through a lot. Our relation hip 
ha had it good and bad time . To an wer your que tion )OU 

wrote in the poem, wye , I did love you,* and "will I go through 
the years again?* •Ye ." Don't be a tranger. You can alway 
call. 

If I didn't write, don't worry about it. Ifwe were friend . you 
know the torie , and )OU know me. o )OU kno""' thi page is 
not the Ia t that you'll hear from me. 







Mome and Dad, Celine: I love 
you. Thank you for alway being 
there for me. 
Cindy: I love you. I will never 
forget you. Keep in touch. 
Brian W: I am going to mi s you. 
Don't change. 
Dorian: 4 year var ity what!! 

teve, Ouska: Lavino wa a lot of 
fun. 
Cu o, Badr: It would not have 
been a good year without you. 
Carlo: Don't hurt your cl P. c 
you onE P 1

• 

Mr. M o :Thank for all the 

Thank you for 
being there when I needed you. 
Sec you at Bear Mountain. 
Mr. L.: Lunch and dinner won't 
be the arne without you. 
Old Hoo ac: ory, Jami on, 
Modccky, Branden, Kyle, can 
P .. Brian Prophet, Rory, Genet, 
Shin- Thank for teaching 
everything. I had a lot of fun. 

To all my friend : Keep in touch! 



occcr, S\\lmming, softball 
occer, basketball. softball 

occer, S\\imming, softball 
occer, basketball. lacrosse 

To m~ fa mil~ : Thank )OU guys for all you have done ... Of giving 
me this \\Onderful opportunity to learn and experience 
somethmg that I can't explain. 
T eri 8. J ohn: I am honored that }OU guy d1d all that }OU could 
do to help me have a better future. I will make you all proud!! I 
love you guys so much. 

\1r. B: If it wasn't for all your help, things here would have been 
much d1ffercnt... 't ou treated me like a daughter, thank you so 
much for alwa:s bcmg here for me!! 
Mr. Burns: I ha-.e so much to say that I don't even know where 
to start! Well Bob, I really can't believe it's 0\Cr ... I remember 
the first umc I came into your office, and I sa1d to myself. he is 
the perfect ad\ isor. .. Thank you so much for cvcrythmg. I had a 
great ummer \\ith you guys. thank you for making it happen for 
me!! 
Miss. Muller: Than!.; you for all your help, I had a great time 
learning all you have taught me!! Like I always say. if I could I 
would be taking art the whole day ... You arc a very good 
teacher, coach, and a great person!! Good luck next year and 
alwavs. 
Brenda: The only thmg I have to say is thank you ""ith all my 
heart. I will m1 you! Good luck, everything will happen for the 
better!! 
l\1 s. \1ac: Take care! And remember it' ok to smile, it won't 
kill vou! 
\1r.-Cochran: I know that I accomplished a lot mce my first 
year ... \ nd I know that your help had a lot to do with it too, 
thank you. 
Miss. mith: You arc a great dorm parent, next year you will 
probably be even better!! Good luck and thank you for . 
everything you have done: the card reading and all the ad\ ICC 

\:ou have g1vcn me. 
\.tr. Kurland: Thank you! You were my best English teacher!! 
That was a vcrv fun cia . 
'\1 s . P: Well. h~llo there! I w1sh you all the be t of luck next 
vcar!! Thank vou for all you have done & taught me, I am 
happy that y~u were my teacher for thi past year!! 
\lr. H orne: I hope you have fun next year.!! I JUSt want you to 
kno"" that you arc a great Eth1cs teacher!! Thank you for all 
your help ... And your ad• icc ... I w11l rem em bcr that I don't have 
orange hair! 
Miss. Cummings: Even though you weren't here fo r my fina l 
year, you will alway be in my heart. Thank you for all your . 
help these past 3 years, I'll never forget how much fun we had m 
club 'D'!! 'You J...now• ... I kno"" that Dudley was the best dorm 
on campus, but most of it was because you were there too!! I will 
m 1 s you! Let' keep m touch!! 
Mr. Martin: T hank you for everything you have done for m e!! I 
\\ill mi vou but I will come back and visit you and hawn!! 
Office t~ ff: ,Than!,. you for every thing 
Lindsa}: Hey roommate!! It\ been an awesome time ... We had 
fun m Dudlev ... I will m1ss vou so much. Take 1t ca y out there, 
have fun and rem em bcr yo~ will be a uccess ... You just ha vc to 
want it... Have fun in college. 
Jessica: Have a great year \\hcrcvcr you arc ... Janus I'll never 
forget about our cool adventures ... And all the time we pent in 
stud\ hall. .. Takc care of yourself, ok!! 
Lad .:ana: I think of you as being a very good friend and that I 
already m1. a lot! Have fun next year. 
Frances: I have lots to .ay, I jut don't know where to start! 
Well, thank you for all you've done ... I hope you had a good 
experience here, that will help you in the future ... Fra nee, just 
remember you arc not loosing anythmg you areJu t gaining ... 
Don't forget I will al\\ays be here ... 

H o ll}: It's been a hard year ... We both know that! 
However. I am just going to talk about the good times 
we had!! It "s been a pleasure getting to knO\\ you!! And 
all our adventures ... And trips were a lot of fun!! 
Thank you for all the nice thmgs you have done. 
Cind} C: We are totally done .. ! Both of us know that 
these past 3 years we had our really bad fcclmgs 
towards each other. .. However. I will talk about this 
final one!! Ki\\i ... K1ki!! It's been a lot of fun ... Our 
craty trip to Montreal was a great cxpcncncc for both 
of us to get to know each others world!! You arc a cool 
girl Cindy! Just remember to have fun and give people 
a chance! Lets keep in touch!! 
1att Lynch: I hope that you find \\hat you arc 

lookmg for. .. Have a lot of fun and remember to be 
happy!! 
Alex: Beside that we don't know each other for too 
long, we got pret ty close very fast... Good luck next 
vcar and have fun!! If you arc ever mad or sad thmk 
;bout us walking to art in the \\Inter time ... \ nd 
remember- 'Jilt calm do.,..n, 1t"s not that scnous• ... 
Cyndi R: By the time you read th1s. we will be far gone 
a\\av from each other! I am happy that we met!! It's 
bee; fun ... spending t ime these 2 1/2 years. Take care 
of yourself and remember 'take advantage when 
someone puts their hand out there for you!' 
ha: Take care' Good luck wherever you end up and 
have fun ... 
C hristina : It's been great gcttmg to know you!! We had 
a lot of fun in Dudlcy .. Let"s keep in touch!! 
Pascal & Brian W: It"s been nice knowing you two for 
the past 4 years!! I hope that everythmg will \\OrJ... out 
for both of vou. And let ·s keep in touch. oJ...!! 
Ricardo: H~y you. have fun and good luck. Its been 
fun hanging out with you.. vacado!! 
Matt Han: Ha"c fun and good luck! 
Danielle, M oll} , Jackie, Laurel, Katie, Kale) , Carol: 
Good luck next year and ha•e fun!! I hope to sec \OU 

some time!! 

For the people that I forgot, you ""ill always be in m) 
memories. 

This i j ust a llttlc note to my dear friends ... I do n' t 
believe in OT seeing people again, so this is just a 
temporary good BYE. 



'( hm.n ( Jrn, ( hrLI'I ht '''(thank- dad~ on< of the • \ K t•t•theartl' ith<mb \I, 
};. r dum Uor l .md,f 

\ Ol \ LL '\1 \O E 1\-1\ ri ME H E RE WORTH \\ IIILE: 

fOR'\1\ 
nOR \I 'l.k{ ullough 
\I'ORT\ \ ollc)ball (compclltl\c), Ltfe guard mg. fttne S"'lffimmg 
~( I /11111 \ \1ock I nal, e"' paper (horoscope and contributiOn ) 
fOR\!\ I 
!>OR \I 'l.kCullough 
\/'OR I\ Life guard mg. Outdoor \dvcnture, 
I( rtllrtLS 'lc"''paper (hor.....:opeslcontnhullon ), Reabt~ (heck Club (bent 

Coordmator), \ tronom) Club 

\I0\1&.D\D Jj, 'tkn"' tothank\ ·u~ l h" r"'tl' flf ndmgrochcre-lkno..ttl!.asn'tcheap, hutlalsoknOI!.thallll!.a e\actl)"'hatlne ded 
I had a rough untcuuplc c.. l • m liS hut ·cau ·" • JOr"' llmguc to ·nd m oil to roardmg hool, the pa tii!.O)'t'ars ha•c l>ccn one of~mmensc change 
and gr011.tb. Than for aU )OOr uppon and (o,e I couldn't ha\C done II 11.dhoul )OU gu)' 
H0\1[ r Rlf :-.. DS I hank for yoursuppun "'h1le I 11.a a"' a). I'm SOIT) I couldn't KIT "'11h )OU more, hut I rcall} mtS...:d )e>u'! 
!..!...fl...i!.' I don't e'en kno" ho"' to I>cgm )ou and me, ~~.e·,e been through n all From the moment I m 1 )OU on my tour, I knc"' lht> ISI!.hcre I !-.:longed I till 
can't get o'er the fact that \\e 11.ent to &hod ad .11 the une ltme and nC\cr knc" n; 11.011.1 It'> hkc fate! ) ou reall\ made m) lime here ~~.onh .... hlk am~ga. I 
"ouldn't ha'e 'ta)ed 'ane 11.1thout ~ou: 11.hoebc I!.OUid I ha•c 'en ted to all those t1mcs''l I guc .111 there 1> to ..a)" thank )OU . I hanl, for 1-.:mg m) best fncnd and 
fa•thful 'upponcr, and kno" that I'm al"a)' here foqou [,en lf)OU don't decide between )OUr gu)'· )ou'll 'till do "ell m life! Oh, and one more thmg- CHill 
am~ga' Ll"e )OU forc,cr Ill I 
S.\'> lherc·,somuchto ) soman)mem nc"H'''csharcd .. .... hatto tan11.dh'n FtNI),I'dhketothankyouupfr••ll!l·•rmal.ing urcJ~~.a ontlffietoplacc 
) ou knO\\ lime' not m• trong 5Utl , and I don't kno-. that I could ha• done 11 -.rthout )OU Ju t rcmemt-.:r· Boston S"ec1hean :·) Dtrt) Dancmg (our fa,onte 
r.J(JI'IC gtrl!), mcelmg the I rongoncs, that )ou'rc a 'lillie surt' n011. (lol), Reaht) Check'. San1 m (-.eJrd thcOf)) , han~m~ •JOt m the nurse's oil tee 24 ' :-.;) C 11.1th lJZ, 
lkaut) and the lkast, t-.:mg • tc"' for 3 -.eel,, doggte hool, o·oour (fake 1-.:cr) , Equal ()uck' ho" can 'ou eat that tufl'!.1 . \1" I..:.lcm', 'prc-;cnb', San! \\bat 
IS up• kt Lt. I aster ba keh. napkm,. mu tard lJ.. ketchup ()eah bab)'l . makeup lor a night ( llaUQ\\ccn) , and that 11.c'll 1-.: &St FnfnD F t>R l F e"1 l.o'e )a balx' 
111 re.1ll' m1' )OU' lla\C a grcatwmmcr at home . 
sr \ lSI \V\: I couldn't ha•c hoped fora Jxucrroornmatc thl>)ear. I con"derm)\Clfc\trcmcl) luck} toha\C met }OU and c,m't "311lOCOnlC \l'ill )OU 10 

llui)'>na tht> summer!! I hope )OU get to go to college 10 the US hke }OU 11.ant to, hut 1f not. "e'll still dcf 1\..lT I \\ant to 1-.: fncnds "1th )OU a)\\ a)' :-.;c,er folllct 
"'hJt ~~.e·,e 'harcd l'<•th the good and the bad I think "e\e rcall) gro11.n tO!)ethcr. I had THE lxst }Car l!.tlh )OU! ·1 hanl, for li.,tcn10g to all m\ proolcms. and I 
"'a glad to hstcn to)'"'"· \ftcr all , "hat arc friend' for! I Jove )OU! I danoch t! 
!..!...! He} I e!!!!E;!, "hat' up'' l.ol 1\e hared a lot of fun limes -.lth )OU 1 hank lor hclpmg me through some rough tlffic . )OU ~~.ere a great b J>tcr and fncnd 
to me I"' "h )OU g,>Jd luck m "hatevcr )OU do 10 Ide, and I'll all!. a) rcrocmlxr night 'pent at •( lutl D', )OU and lloll) 'corruptmg• me, 1-.:mg an honoraf) mcmt-.:r 
of Oudlc), hangmgout at I ibbit , and JU't cbillln and ha,mg fun~ Lo'c )001 1\..lT. 
~ I hank )OU so much f r 'haring the 't11.o )cars -.nh me. I reall) apprccl3tc all )OU.,'t' done f r me m the pat and fort he donn . Our dorm has >ecn n all
tun tlffic,. til\ ttrnc , rough ttrnc , bad tlffie , (usuall) all at the -arne tlffic1) , hut )OU'•e endured n all and ha\C been a trong leader I commend )OU for that and 
thank )ou 'ou and 'uti \\ere ltoth a"esomc pre teet . I'll m"' )ou! 1\.11 Shan. 
( 1 .... 0, R. Thanks ltlf)OUr help and ad \lee throughout the pasli\\0\Ca". I don'tthtnk I'll C\'er meet an)Onc fncndhcrthan )OU. 'ou 'w l>cen an a"cwmc 
lema~ ·n10r prefect a' -.ell Gtx>J luck m -.hate,er )OU do. KIT. 
~· 111 Bnan , hu" ·,)OUr hau" ) ou \\ere a good 'n10r prefect as I!.CII. Good luck m the future' 
.ill.....! I \CO though 11 dKln'l -.(Irk out 1-.:t\\ccn 11 , l-.:1ng fncnd' "as cool I JU t want )UU to kno-. that there -.ere no hard feclmg, , and I t~l had fun hangmg 
out -.uh )a Good luck 111 -.hatc,er )OU do! 1'11 mts: )OU1! 
'l.k( l l!.Ol GH : r,e rcall) had fun -.nh 'ou gu)'' ["'"though our h\cs arc hkc ongomg ,;oap opera\. 11 "a' nc,cnhelc a"c'()me. \\e made a good team. I'll 
,. 111 nc\t "u' (,o.>J luck m lile. 
'-tO \II '-tPI Cl \1 I \( l I 1'1 : 
\IRS 1\.1 I I'> \\hat can I ' 1 llo" 's }OUr hatr! I ol I hl'pe )OU cnJO}ed the lime -.e pent t ether a' much as I dKI1 ) ou haw lxen a great gui<k and lncnd 
O\Cf thcoc past 2 )Ca", and I cannot c.prc-. m) 'mccrc thanks enough'" I 11.111 mr- )•'U SoOoO much,that Ill ha'e to come back and \1\tt "'hcnc,er I can , and 
bring m) accomplice 11.11h me I hc•pe )OU hked all the prc-cnh from )OUr 'S11.eetheans· to tht> da) I ''ill don't kno" \\hO the) arc. :·) S..t )ou'Ujust ha•e to 
mtroducc me to I ucaso11c oft he~ da)'· that I!.OU)d 1-.: fun Don't )a thtnk• Or hould I keep "l'htng'>! :\c,cr f~el Rcaht) Chcd!, ComeU lnp, OJ Dance, 
S"' ethean,, S ) \)ban) -.uh San, Plum BJ m (thanlc 1), Four Ch1mne) (thanb a lot'l . )OUr tone: , •car· ll'ppm • que lion, our phone calls fr m &.;ton hkc 
e'ef) other mght for a -.eck Jxd rc't plcasc!',laughmg until our tomachs hun. e-mails, andJUSI makmg !I through the )Car .. -.nh a mile to boot"' llo\c 'ou' tlor 
Scnllmcntal Rca'<1n,.) I'll m~S> \ou' 
\tiS..'>. '1.1 \CRI: Thank> for 1-.:~g such a great ad'"'"" ) ou helped me through "'me rcall) rough ltmcs and a)'() taught me abouttlffic management I rcall) 
appn:ctatc that . I rca II~ felt ltke I could talk tO\OU atxlllt an)1hmg, and -.hatc•cr had tore done , "ould l>c done I \\d) m1 '~ou 1 I'll ·c )OU 11.hcn I' ''t. 
"-liS..'> S\11 I II : 'ou arc an a"c 1mc teacher and "ere a fncnd to me for the )car r,e 1-.no"n )OO I felt a' il.l could talk to )ou about dtllcrcntth10g> too, and that 
'OU under tood me 11.eU. 1 hanJ,., for sh011.mg me and San around Bo,ton- "chad a olast'! I hope to sec )OU -.hen I come back to"''' · If not , good luck' I'll m > 
)llll' 
\IS U(tlll C \I'· 1 had a good t-.o \Ca"' m \1cCullough Thanl' for hclpmg me gro-. and change We "cntlhrough some rough tunc hut aU m aU 11 "'a' fun \t 
least there \\as DC\'t'r a duU m ment Good luck m the future. 
~ Thanks for e\Cf)thmg \11 of the Rcalit) < heck ull couldn't ha'c happened "'thout '"" 1-.:mg a pan ol 11. \ I had tun m )our \1' Inglish class. I'll 

e w -.hen I come back to \lSI! 

~ I "ill m ~'"' mcrcdJbl) . rum" our httlc talks aboutlile, and all the tca"ng and mg around '"'c"top l>cmg ntee il', too good a quaht) m 'ou to 
I \nd thank> for gomgto lunch \\llh me th~ lime ! I'll mt>S thattllO. I'll ·c )Oil \\hen I come bac~ and \L"Ithough . 

I 0 1 \I R) 0'\i I I L Sl · I rcall} had a great t"o )Ca" here at Hoosac, and e'en though 11 "a' rough at t1mes. I'm glad I came. I hank' for hclpmg me cn)O) m~ tunc 
hen: and g ld luck m "hatc,cr )OU do. Ju,t remember· ne,er Jet )our dreams doc. and don't dream n,I>c n• You'll go farm tile B~e' 



-1 thank you God C\Cryda) for watching over me.) ou have 
always hccn my strength and my rock , my shelter, and 
com fortcr even \V hen I felt I dtdn 't deserve Your hlcssmgs. God 
you have constantly kept me trong thco;c past four years. and 
words cannot C\prcss enough ho\v I feel\ ou know \\ell m my 
heart ho\v much I love and apprectate You. Thank you! 
-My family: Mom, Dad, Leon. and Goddy. You all mean so 
much to me. You arc the ones who make the Walcotts a 
famtly and a home for me. I love you from the bottom of my 
heart, for you all put up with me and my C\penses and travels. 
You stood up for me and were my strength on Earth. I love 
you all!! 
-The faculty: Thanks to all the faculty and teachers for 
bcltC\ mg m me and gt'" mg me the honor of bemg cmor Prefect 
\\tth Cyndt. What you taught me I will carry through life. 
-\1s. \1ac: You have heen a friend and a mentor to me. You 
were there when I needed help and guidance. Thanks for 
standing be ide me as a mentor during my terms of prefect 
htp. I \\til mi s you and never forget the things you told me. 

Good luck with ne\t year's hockey team . 
-'vir. L.: It wa fun sitting at the head table with you this year. 
Thanks for your guidance. 
-Muller and mith: Thanks for letting me tay at }OUr houses 
when I JUSt wanted to chill and rcla\ . I loved playing cards with 
you guys. I hope we could get down to some card playing when 
I come to visit in the future. I'll mis you. 
-\1y Korean friends: It was fun chtllin' and hanging out \vith 
y 'all. I'm gonna miss you. Ryan hm, good luck next year. 
John Ktm, keep your head up. I'll miss you especially 1\-Ram, 
Jennifer. Yoo a. Yoon-ji, A-Eun, and Jina. Take care. 
- Icc: l\.1y boy. Just keep you head up on those teams, work 
hard. and don't gi"c up. Good luck, man. 
-Idaho: You've changed a lot, man. Grew up and matured. 
Ta kc care of yourself and I'll miss you. 
-Alan: •Roommate•! Living in Whitcomb in my junior year 
was especially fun because I had you as a roommate. tay 
funny and good luck next year. 
-Ktcly (Btg Gip). 'vi atty. Chns '\.:This year \vas umqucly fun 
hangmg with you guys. I could never forget you. Y'all were o 
funny. I'll mis you, man. This year I really got to know you 
guys mdividually and I'm glad I did. ee you around. 
- tcolc and Luciana ( ister): It's been a long time, but we did 
tt. I'm gonna miss you because y'alllooked after me like how 
siblings do. We had rough times in the past, but that always 
makes u better for tl. Good luck in college, and I'll never 
forget you. I hope to sec you again. 
-Lea and Holly: Lea, I'm glad to be your friend over these past 
few years. It wa fun while it lasted. ec you around. Holly we 
didn't chill that much. but it was fun when we did. Good luck 
in college. 
-Ctndy C: EFC. you're one funny girl. Take care of yourself 
and good luck in college. 
-Cmdy R.: I am glad I got to know you . We had some funny 
times to remember. I thought you were really nice and don't 
change. Best of luck in college. and keep in touch. 
-Jc ·stca: I loved to annoy you because you were o fun to he 
around. I felt we kmd of connected as friends in a untque way 
and I'll miss you. Have fun next year. 
-Ladrana: Well, it wa fun being together. Even though we 
went through a lot I think it made us stronger and wiser people 
for it. I wish things dtdn't go awry as they did, but that's life. 
I'll never forget you. Keep mging beautifully. I wish you the 
best of luck and blessings in your singing career. Good luck . 
Keep in touch. Te quiero! 
-Ttara: Thank for braiding my hair. Have fun next year. 
-Iva: It was fun talking to you and hanging out. Have fun in 
college and the best of luck 

- teve and Geoff: You two were the cra;icst, funniest 
dudes I have met in a long time. Good luck next year 
and have fun. 
-John C. and Dtlk: Good luck next year in college. I'm 
just glad we chtlled and got to have fun over the years. 
Take care. 
-Johnny .: Man. I remember living back in those 
Whttcomb days and you were so young and ne\v, and 
you were fun to he around. You've matured a lot. Take 
care of Hoosac next year. Don't forget to check me m 
Flonda . 
-Badr: Badr, take care of yourself next year. It was fun 
back m Whitcomb. Everywhere you go you make the 
place fun and ltve. I'm going to mts you. 
-Pascal: My first roommate. We came a long way. 
From the day we meet up in Whttcomb we were like 
brothers. Each year we matured and rose above every 
challenge. But I think our first two years were the best. 
You're my boy for life. I'll miss you bro'. Keep your 
head up and be strong, kid. Thanks for letting me chill 
at your house like every break. You have to come "isit 
me m Florida. Good luck in college. One love kid! 
-Donan: Ohman. when we first met we did not click at 
all. We were like hating each other in the beginning. But 
we had a lot in common. Jokes all day made people 
think we were craly . But we had lots of fun. Every day 
we had a new underco'"er JOke and codes for every thmg. 
We had fun over the years at lloo ac and m ATL. \\ c 
had each other\ hack when trouble went down. ee \ ou 
in Atlanta and good luck in college. You were glad to 
•break bread wtth the god•. Come chtll m Florida. 
-Darryl: Four years. kid. I remember first seeing you m 
the gym and Pascal, Dorian. and I thought you were a 
juntor our first year. We first became cool back when 
the Squealery was the Squealery. A lot has changed O\ cr 
those years. for the good and for the bad. but I think \\C 

became better for tl. Good luck year. man. Keep in 
touch and sec me m Florida. 
-Ross: How's the weather? 



Mom: either th1s page nor this book could ever 
give me enough room to explain or how m:r love 
for you. You have been so much to me over the 
years. \lty friend. m} sister, my counselor. and 
m:r sav1or and th1s is what makes you the most 
important thmg to me. I would not be who I am 
and never be where I am and will be without you 
or your bclicvmg m me. You have worked and 
continue to work so hard to be the best mother to 
me. hcna and Dorian. o thank )'OU for 
EVERYTHI G. The fights. the disagreements. 
the punishments, and even the curfews you gave 
me after I turned 18 (and thought I was a grown 
woman). because those things help me grow and 
make me trong. "-o one can and \\ill never be 
able to compare to :,.ou. I will soon make you 
proud. I love you. 
P.S. The check IS in the mail! 

Mommy Lydia: stcd es Ia raton porIa que SO)' 

•cole. U ted tomo cl cuidado de mi c hito una 
segunda madre ami cuando no podria mi madre 
verdadcra . Grac1as por tomar cl cuidado de mi y 
tratarmc como ·u propia hija . Espcro eso un dia 
que pucdo tomar a cu1dado de ustcd Ia mancra 
ustcd tomo cl cUJdado de m '. Tc amo sicmprc. 
Tu H•Ja. "-•cole 

Shena and Donan: My two little men (and 
brothers), I have had fun with the both of you. 
Thanl, for laughmg w1th me, Cl)mg with me and 
growing with me. Donan. when you get old 
enough to read th1s you .,..ill know exactly hO\\ 
much I love you. Grow up and make us proud. 

hena. I sec you becommg the man that Mom 
wanted you to be. strong and independent. If you 
ever need anything, call on your sister. I will have 
it for you. Love you both. 

Myrna. Joe:,.. Wallace. Olgita. Vmn:r. Glona: \1y 
disF ctional brothers (and s1stcrs) from 
another mother! Thanl, for taking me. hcna. 
and Dorian in a we were }Our little brothers and 
s• tcr. 'r ou never made us feel different and \\C 

love you for that. I am who I am because of you 
all have helped me become !\Jcolc. whether 1t was 
Wallace with h1 sermons or M> rna ...... ith her 
talk • you all have helped me and I appreciate it 
\\Jth all m:r heart. Thanb for eve!) thing. 
P .. We're mo" ing out of Baruch soon. watch me! 

Tiffany: Thank you for ah ... a:rs bcmg there for 
me. Through our fights. dJsagrccmcnts, and 
disappointments. we still remamcd fncnds and 
you ah\ays remained true. Don't let an:rone. 
e pecJUll)' an:ronc here. tell }OU who you arc or 
what you will be. Don't let anyunc get you dO\\n 
or make you feel less about yourself. You shape 
who you arc. Remember to call me whenever you 
need me. ThanJ,s for the phone calls checJ,mg on 
me to make sure I did not go crat} at th1s place. 
Thanb for the late night talks. ThanJ,s for JUSt 
being a friend. Love ya. 



V JV Ba ketball 
VI Varsity Soccer 

To Mom and Dad: Thank you for giving me an opportunity to go to Hoosac. I will make you 
proud of me. I love you!!! 

To Bing: Bing!!! You are a funny guy. You have your responsibility to protect Lo Sec. 

To David and Alan: Thank you guys for helping me a lot! I'll remember you! 

To Lo Sec: I'm proud of you bccau c you arc the only Chine c who got "Student ofthc Week" in 
Pitt Ma on. 

To My Winning Encvcn friends: Don't forget the good times! I hope we can play WE7 somcda) 
in the future. 



V JV ccer. Var ity 
Hockey. Var ity Ba eball 
VI JV ccer Captain, 
Var ity Hockey. Var ity 
Ba eball 

To \\-hoever wants it: My 
weekly pot in the paper for a 
Fact of the Matter article. 

Ken: Between French and 
ba eball could we have any 
more fun? 
Yonce: Ba eball the port of 
u champion . 
Jackie: Two year5, only one 
cia , yet 1t till wa enough. 
Albright: Have you 
completed a mi ion yet? 
Kaley: One year wa enough. 
Danielle: Ditto. 
Molly: One year to go. 
Pa cal: Wa n't P Calculu 
fun? 
Cafua: Have fun in college. 
Day tudent Girl : I don't 
know what I 'WOUld have 
done thi year without you 
ladie . I love you guy . 

The Fact ofthe Matter i no 
matter \\hat we do in college 
and the fun we \\ill have, \\e 
'Will m 1 thi place 
(e\entually ). o matter what 
you think ofthi place now 
and what you think dO\\n the 
road. you will eventually look 
back at the e time with 
adornment and TH T i the 
Fact of the Matter! 



Robert Waller. Organist; Rtchard Lomuscto, Headma ter; 'vlarbte Tarburton. \ssoc. Dtrector of Admission: 
Kn lie Muller. 1\rt; Martha Ltghtcap, Dtrcctor of Development; Claudta tul1 , \.1ath and ctence: Robert 
Bums, Dtrector of tudies; Rtchard Buttenhetm, Htstory : Davtd Burke, French; Patrick Martm, Dean of 
tudent :Kenley mith, English and Drama; Maryann Pekabki. Math and cience: Ben Moss. Director of 

Technology: Dean Fo ter. Director of Admtsston; Glenn Olf, ctcnce and Math; Lisa 'VIacn, 'vlath and 
Cnminolog); Jonathan Home, Ethics and English; Michael R:,.an. Director of 1\thlettcs: Tom Cochran 
Htstory and English. Missing: Ross Thomson: L11 Mos. Head Libranan; Anna Wilson. Libra nan: Shern 
Klem, ursc; teve Marking, Mustc. 

Kttchen taff: Mary mith, (Head Chef), Paul 
Po\~ers. CIa udta Lohnes. 
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Office taff: ttting: 'vlaggie Towne. 
tandmg: Jamce Del Rosano. '\.anc] 

LaPorte, Kathy Weaver, Doug R)an. 
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Form II 
Lo Sec Fu,Yili 
Yilppula, Jin 

Hong Jung, 
o Hyuk 

hoi, Matthew 
Han, Patrick 

n, Andrew 
Gan le,Tiara 
Church, Katie 

Law, lex 
Invcrgo. 

ndrew tuckcy, 
Eric Jo, Danny Lee, 
Max Corthell, 
Laurel Del Ro ario, 
Matt Zifchock, Rob 
Poritz, Matt Hickey, 

lee Adjil, Carol 
Martelle. Mi ing: 

eal Lomax,Tristan 
McCall. 

Form IV 
Whitney Kelly, tacey 

Uphoff, pencer 
u man,Yoon Ji Kim, Ben 

Miller, Ryan Shin, Jennifer 
Park, Yoo a Chung, David 

King, Carlo Cabrera, Bing 
Hong Wang,Willie 

Degaramo, and Chris 
!bright. 

Mi ing: am Mahar, Jeff 
Morgan, -Eun Yun, 

Kri tyn Rizzuto. 

orm V 
Chri Limoli, Matt arnccky, Lauren Ehrlich, Branden 
Gallagher, Ian Finn, Ken Sitton, lan Cheung, Matt 
Lynch, Zack Darton, Ladrana Reckley, Badr 

bduljawad,Tc anborn, Henri Brandt, Bobcat 
Fulton, Chri Lynch, Jordan Sofro, John Uvira, Kiely 
Yonce, Sang Hoon o, Jina Park, -Ram Yoon, 
Matt LaPorte, Young ik hoi, Fitz Ca hion, John 
Kim. Mi ing: an Lee, Bobby iverd, Rohan 
Vidyarthi, Tyler Zai er, Molly Brady- arby, 
Danniellc Hall, Je ica Perez, aitlin Me ally. 
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DorrmS 

Front: Chri tina Trongone, hana 
Me IIi tcr. -Ram Yoon, M . Lightcap. 
tani lava Pavlova. Back: Jina Park. 

Lauren Ehrlich, San Hung. 

itting: Young ik Choi, Patrick on, Matthew 
Lynch, Jeff Morgan. Branden Gallagher, Lo c Fu. 

tanding: Mr. Thorn on, Mr. Fo tcr, Mr. Burke, 
Danny Lee, Jin-Hong Jung, ang Hoon Sco, Fan 
Wu, Alec Adjil, Matthew Hickey, Chri Lynch, 
Matthew amccky, Bobby ivcrd, Bing-Hong \\lang, 

hri tophcr Limoli. Top: Andrew Hickey, Michael 
Bum , Carlo Pi anelli, Brian Kelly, Brian afua, 
Justin ngclo. Mi ing: Fit? Ca hion, Max Corthcll, 
1\ieal Lomax. Ricardo Polynicc, Robert Pontt, Viii 
Vilppula. 

£>AV STUDENT'S 
Laurel DclRo ario, Michael Zylin k1, Molly 
Brady- arby, Jackie Hyde, Spencer us..,man. 
Dan1ellc Ghidotti, Robert Fulton, Kaley 
Mann, Matthew LaPorte, Carol Martelle, 
Katie Law. 

Front row: Mr. Mo , Soo Hyuk Choi, Matt Han. 
Back row: Matt Zifchock, ndrcw Gan sic, tcvc 

dom, Geoff Nlancu o, Darryl Perez, Ryan Shin, 
Yu ukc Ot uka, Pa cal Roche, Dorian Black hear, 
Badr 1\bduljawad, Ken Itton, Ian Finn. 



Mr. Horne, John Uvira, Rohan Vidyarthi, 
Zack Darton, Eric Jo, arlo Cabrera. 

T'IBBIT'S 
Front: Tiara Church, Lind ay Baldemar. 
Middle: Caitlin Me all~. Jennifer Park, 
Cyndt Radcliffe. Yoon Ji Km. Yoo a 
Chung. -Eun Yun, M . Macri. Back: 
Luciana Do antos, Lea Taubingcr, indy 
CfUI, Alex A dcri , Te anbom. Whitney 
Kcll), tcolc White, Iva hano\a, France 
Par on . \1 . Smith. Mi mg: Laura 

tungcr, Holly Funkhou cr. Jc ica Perez. 

CANNON 
Scott Peck, Mr. Martin, Ben Miller, 

am Mahar, ick Martin. Mi ing: 
Sean Lee. 

Front: John Cocklin, Chri Dilk. John 
Kim, Kiely Yonce. Back: Chri lbright, 

Ian hcung, Mr. Buttenhcim, Willie 
Dcgaramo. Jordan Sofro. David King. 
Tyler Zai cr. 
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JV Soccer: rront row: Branden Gallagher, Darryl Pcrct, Alan Cheung, 
can Lee, Matt Han. Back row: Coach Da"1d Burke, l'vtax Corthcll , 

\!tatt L~nch. \!tatt amcck~. Young ik Cho1. Enc Jo. oo H}uk Cho1, 
Henri Brandt, l'vtiJ...c ZyhnsJ...1. ndrC\\ Luckey. Missmg. Bmg Hong 
Wang, Rob Porill. Chns Lynch. 't usukc Otsuka. Da\ld Kmg 

Volleyball : Front row: lc.\ \sdcns. Carol 
l'vtartelle. Knst~n Rilluto. Luc1ana Dos 
anto. Laura l'vtungcr. ccond row: ha 

hanova, Coach Kenley mith, an Hung. 
Third row: Lauren Ehrlich, Frances 
Parsons. 

Varsity Soccer: Front row : Coach Ryan. A.J Hickey . \lee dj1l, 
Bnan Kcll~. John Joyal, Ju.tm ngelo, Mall LaPorte, Greg Allard, 
Geoff \!tancuso. tcvc dom, Carlo Pisanelh, Pascal Roche, Donan 
Blackshear. Ricardo Polymcc, Matt Hickey. ccond row: can Lee, 
Jordan ofro, Ryan hm, Bobby 1\Crd, Mike Bum . Jeff Morgan, 
Fan Wu, J1a Heng ui, John Kim . 

Freshman Soccer: Zack Darton, Alan Cheung, Danny Lee. 
any Hoon co. Coach Ross Thomson. Y1h YJippula . [nc Jo. 

Jm HongJung, 'toung ik Choi, Hcnn Brandt , Tristan '\1c<..all. 
Lo cc Fu. Jan r mn. Carlo (.abrcra. COlt PecJ..., Rohan 
Y1dyarth1, Sam Mahar, cal Lorna:>.. M1ssmg: Ken nton, 
Badr \bduljawad. Kiely Yonce, Tyler Za1ser. \!tall Z1fchock. 

Girls Soccer: Back Row: Coach M ullcr, Wh1tncy Kelly. <.;tacc) 
L phoff, tanislava Pavlova, Lea Taubingcr, Katie Law. 
Damcllc Ghidott1. Jessica Perct, Laurel Del Rosario. Ladrana 
Rccklcy, <..oach M.:tcn. Front rO\\: JacJ...1c Hyde. Lindsay 
Baldomar. Cynd1 Radcliffe. 1colc White. I lolly T·unkhouscr, 
Molly Brady- carb) . Cmdy Cruz. Kaley !VIann. Knstcn 
LaBrake. 



Girl's Basketball: front row: Carol Martelle, T1ara 
( hurch, (mdy (rut, (ynd• Radcliffe, Laura Munger. 

Hockey: Lying: Branden Gallagher, Matt H•ckcy. 
Kncclmg: Bnan Walcott, Jeff Morgan, Brian Cafua, 
Jordan ofro, Carlo P1sanclh, "1ikc Bums, tcve dom, 

econd row: Lea Taubmger, •cole Wh1tc. Moll\ 
Brady- carby, Dan1cllc Ghidotti, Jessica Pcrc7, Laurel 
Del Rosario, Alex Asdcns. Third row: Coach 
Thomson. Mi sing: tanislava Pavlova, Holly 
Funkhouser, Jack1e llydc. 

.J. H1ckey. tandmg: "v1s. Macn, Justm.i\ngclo, Icc 
.i\dJil, Bobby 1vcrd, Matt Lynch, Matt amccky, 
Ricardo Poly nice, Chns Lynch, Geoff Mancuso, Mr. 
Burke. M1ssmg: cal Lomax, Rob Poril!, Bnan Kclh, 
Mike linskl. -

Skiing: Matt Han. Patnck on, Zack Darton, pcnccr 
Sussman, Ben M1llcr, oo Hyuk ho1, Ryan hm, Eric Jo, 
't oung Sik Choi, - un Yun, -Ram Yoon, Danny Lee, 
Sang- lloon co, Wh1tncy Kelly, Yoon J1 Kim, John Kim , 
'\ndrew tuckcy, Tristan McCall, Max Corthcll, '\lex 
lnvcrgo, 'Withe Dcgaramo. Bobcat Fulton. i'v1r. Home. 
"-'11ssmg: can Lee, "1att Z1fchock. Vih •lppula. Jennifer 
Park, Rob Poritz, '\ndrew Gansslc, \ oo 1\a Chung. Chns 
L•moh, Knstyn RlltUlO, Henri Brandl, Jma Park. 

Boy's Basketball: Front row: Fitz CashiOn, Dorian 
Blackshear, Chris !bright. econd row: Icc Adjil, 
Kiely Yonce, John L vira, Mall LaPorte, Coach 
Ryan. M1ssmg: Darryl Perez. 
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Boys Lacrosse: Coach Thomson, Matt Lynch, 
'\1anm, Justm \ngclo, Carlo Pisancllt, Brian Kcll)-, 
Pascal Roche. DafT) I Pcn~t. oo HyuJ... (hoi, Coach 
Foster. ·econd row: Jeff \1organ. Bnan Walcott,\ oung 

1J... Ch01. Bmg Hong \\ang. Jordan ofro, Ryan Shm, 
\lcl \djiL ~1att Han. \11. -.ing: Branden Gallagher. can 
Lee, Chris Limoh. cott Peck. 

Spring & Fall Yeoman: Bobcat rulton, Chns 
\lbnght. pcnccr ussman, Tyler Zaiser. 
Tess anbom, Chri Dilk, Mr.Cochran. John 
Cocklm, Carlo Cabrera, hana McAllister, 
Stanislava Pa' lova. 

Girls Lacrosse: Manager Cindy Crut, Coach :\b. Muller, l ca 
Taubmger Stacey l phoff. Daneiiic Ghidott1, Kmt) n RIIIuto, 
Laurel Del Rosario. Molly Brady- earby. Jackie H)dc Second 
rO\\ Ladrana Reckle)-. Caitlin Me ally, Katie l a\\ \\ll'tnL) 
1\.ell\ . C) ndi Radcliffe, Carol \1anelle and lloll) FunJ..:hou ·r 
M1ssmg: Tiara Church. Danniclle Hall. 

Baseball: Coach Mr R)an. '\1att Hicke). Geoff Mancuso. 
Matt Samecky. Bobby 1verd. Ricardo Polymce \11J...e 
Zylmsk1, Mr. Moss. econd row: \ usuJ...c OtsuJ...a. 1\.en Sitton. 

teve '\dom. M1ke Burns. Chns L)nch. Kiely\ once M1ssmg: 
Bnan Cafua. 

Golf: Ms. tult. Tristan McCalL Fan Wu. Rob Poritt. 
PatncJ... ';on. Danny Lee Jin Hong Jung. \ .I IIIcJ...ey 

Chnstma Trongonc, \lex Jm·ergo. 
Luciana Dos antos. Iva hano,a. 
Ben Miller. Laura Munger. '-•cole 
White. Ms. mllh. Lindsa) 
Baldomar. and an Hung. 

Tennis: A-Eun \ un. Sam Mahar. Viii 
Vilppula . .\1 r. Home. Dorian Blackshear. 
John l 'ira. Frances Parsons. \lex 
Asdcns. Rohan Vidyarthi. Missing: Jan 
Cheung. Ian Finn. Fitl Cashion. Badr 
Abdulja\\ad. Tyler Za iscr. \-Ram \ oon. 
Yoo '\a Chung. Jennifer Park. 

econd ro,,: Yoon J• K1m. John K1m. Matt Z1fchocJ.... Sang 
Hoon Sco. and Jma ParJ... 
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Skate Boarding: Henn Brandt, Max Conhcll, Matt 
La Pone. Enc Jo. \ndre\\ Stucke). \1s. PeJ...alski, /.ack 
Darton. and\\ Ilhc Degaramo 



Bubo Society: Sitting: Ladrana 
Rccklcy, Lea Taubinger. Frances 
Parson • Iva lvanova. Standing: Tyler 
Zaiser, Christina Trongone, Mr. Burke, 

icolc White, Ricardo Polynice, 
Luciana DosSantos, Mr. Horne, 
Lindsay Baldomar. 

Reality Check: Brian Kelly. ha na 
McAllister, Cindy Cruz, Brian 
Walcott, San Hung, icole White, 
Brian Cafua, Nurse Klein, Christina 
Trongone, Justin Angelo, Fan Wu, 
Lmdsay Baldomar, Luciana 
DosSanto • Frances Parsons, Pascal 
Roche. Missing: Chris Dilk. 

Yearbook: Eric Jo. Katie Law, Whitney 
Kelly, Chri tina Trongone, Laurel Del 
Rosario, Jackie Hyde. Tyler Zaiser, 
Bobcat Fulton. Missing: Molly Brady
Searby, Matt Zifchock, John Cocklin. 

Mock Trial : icole White, Alex Asdcris, 
Bobby Sivcrd, Alec Adjil, Cyndi 
Radcliffe, cal Lomax, Lindsay 
Baldomar. Jordan ofro, Ms. Macri. 
Cindy Cruz. 

Astronomy: San Hung, Ms. Smith, Lea 
Taubinger, Ladrana Reckley, Cyndi 
Radcliffe. Ricardo Polynice. Pascal 
Roche, R:yan Shin, Darryl Perez. teve 

dom, Yusuke Otsuka, Geoff 
Mancuso. Matt Hickey, Stani lava 
Pavlova, Mr. Mo s. 

Perfects: an Hung, Cyndi Radcliffe. Jordan Sofro. 
icole White, Brian Walcott, Frances Parsons. 

Brian Cafua. Sean Lee. Shana Me llister. Justm 
Angelo. Lind ay Baldomar, Ladrana Reckley, 
Pascal Roche. 

DosSantos, Laurel Del Rosario. Ms. 
Lightcap, icole White. Lauren Ehrlich. 
Alex lnvergo, Matt Zifchock. Zack 
Darton. 

Chess Club: Yusuke Otsuka, Pascal 
Roche, Darryl Perez. Matt Zifchock. 

teve Adorn. Geoff Mancuso, Matt 
Hickey. Ryan Shin. Mr. Moss. oo Hjuk 
Choi. Matt Han, Carlo Cabrera. Ricardo 
Poly nice. Fitz Ca hion. 
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Boar's Head 

Yule Log 
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Adorn, ngelo, A deri , Brandt, Cabrera, Cafua, Ca hion, Choi, Cocklin, Cruz, Darton, 
DelRosario, Dilk, Finn, Funkhouser, Gallagher, Gans le, Ghidotti, Hall, M. Hickey, Hyde, 
Invergo, Jung, YJ. Kim, King, D. Lee, S. Lee, M. Lynch, McAlli ter, McCall, Martelle, 
Martin, Otsuka, JY. Park, Pavlova, Peck, J. Perez, Pisanclli, Polynice, Radcliffe, Reckley, 
Rizzuto, Roche, Shin, ofro, Stuckey, Sussman, Taubingcr, Trongonc, Uvira, Vilppula, Walcott, 
Wang, Wu, Yonce, Zifchock, Zylin ki. 

ASADO DAY 

Abduljawad, Adjil, !bright, Baldomar, Black hear, Brady-Searby, Burns, Cheung, Choi, 
Chung, Church, Corthcll, Dcgaramo, DosSanto , Ehrlich, Fu, Fulton, Han, A. Hickey, Hung, 
Jo, B. Kelly, W. Kelly, J. Kim, LaPorte, Law, Limoli, Lomax, C. Lynch, Me ally, Mahar, 
Mancu o, Mann, Miller, Morgan, Munger, J. Park, Par on , D. Perez, Poritz, anbom, 
Samecky, Sco, Sitton, Sivcrd, Son, Uphoff, Vidyarthi, White, Yoon, Yun, Zai cr. 
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o~-~u~illed a~d 2wooR 
Pltize D~ 2xellCises 
J~l, 2002 

BOOK AWARDS 

EIG.IlH 
for outsuncfnc pw~ ........ •ncf "'"'nof eaha 

lffU liYEl !MilE! PAllO HI 
lOWU lEYEl· lATIUJI( LAW 

EIG.IlH AlA SHOll> lAIIGIA!l 
Aw•rdof IO dut Yldo fono Encilh ... !oood l••c••&• !I odell who "'' IIIOU 

""'"" ha or h. Encilll•hiiP 01 Hoosat !dlool Wlllll«i 

II !TOll 
for ouru•ncfnc pw!o""'"" •ncf 111111ntd eahct 

lfPEllEYH • Oll!TIHA uog 
LOWU lEYEl IIAL LO"AX 

"ATIIMAIIC! 
for oouuncfnc pwloi!Nnu •ncf 11U1nof eahct 

lfPU lEYEl • WIIU«i 
lOWU lEYEl ·JIM l«lNG JUNG 

!CIEilE 

for oulll•ncfnc P-f'""'"" •ncf 111111nof "'*"' 
EAlTH !CIEilE · WOO~ HAll 

PHI!IC! · Tli.UlAI!El 
!II"I!Tl! • Tli.EllAI!El 
JIOLOGf • IT ACE! lfl«lff 

LAIIGIA!l 

for ouuuncfnc prrfo""'"" •ncf "'"'nof "'*"' 
lo fnodt. lAWlllllO!AlJO 

ETIICI 
for outu•ndn& pwlo""'n<r •ncf 01U1nof "'*"' 

fWlE! ElllABUH PAI.!ONI 

All 
for outu•ncfnc pwlo""'"" •ncf "'"'nof .,,., .. 

OII!TOPIIl Dill 

"IJ!I( 
forlldodu•l•dl-t 

lAW.NA lECILET 

CO"PUTEl 
forlldodu•l•dl-t 

JlOl!AH BlACllHUI. 

IIALTH 
Tu )llllr'l lila Book Aw•rd cor< to 

Tlll001-l00ll£ALITT CIIU YITH fOlMEll 
Tha cro., "" racnool by thrlrll'*or County •ncf how lork !utr Otp•n..,t'< of 

lila ill for u outu•odng ctotrilvtmo to tho l.roily (hod< T oblao Aw'"""' 
('"''"" hdl ctntrilut~c Ylth fomw hu ~~&•of tho book I lor croup nqursnthot 

I M pbcof a lk Ho011< !dlotJliJnry 
Amprnc for tbt croup • tho l"'" l.roily lhd Pna.lett 

Awlrdof to tbot 

NIOLE M. WillE 

TIIIHYEliTT Of lOCII!TU AWAAD 
of tilt Yt fon11 who hu eattd n lboan111 •ncf 

!omll«wt 
jOlOOI !0~0 

Til WllliA/1! COllE!liOOI AWAAD 
Tbr W"'"" Colt&• Book Aw•rd 1 c to •.....,. of tho Ytb fo"" n tilt top f .. 

p<r 1 of ba or h. cio11 who hu dorntOllntof nt*tu•lltadri' •ncf hu 011dt • 

"&•loot ctntriluto• to tbr O<trll!llmllbr llr of tilt Iditol Tho •w•rd wl br 
P'"""'of by W"'"' Colt&• ,......,~ ll Alhton Crollly. Jr 

jOlOOI !0~0 

Til Pmllm EW:ATIO AWAAD! 
Aw1rdof by rhr Pr511e!r of rbt U111of ~~~" n CIIIJ-DO wlb lbr Otp•rtrll!ll of 

Eduaton 11 "'''"'"" of Jtudmn wbo h•,. """""of rhr h1hru •ad""' loooor1 
for lif OIIR )llllr 

fW(E!P.WO 
WIIU«i 

!Ill JAE !liN 
IIIU!TIHATlONGOil 

Jl 'IOUNGPAU 
II ANUU PAllO !A 
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Til lo((OMPlllltiENT CIW. pr...,ud by 1h• pmouol <i'11ory ( bolsollht Uou ol 1992 11 olllllk of 1bt !irlh lor~~~ mud by dlt 

lloodmauOJ. wbt hos 011 dl•loo&all Hoosac ••h cr"• •nd ujlt 
- LIIIJIAT BRJA.IIl BALOOM.U 

Til flo( IllY (IJ'. p<MIItd by iht 1951-1911 fa01ty 
Aw•nhd 10 lht lluciOJII who h11 shown lht cro11111 !<holout rnpro""""l dumz 1ht ""' I 1adOJO< JOI' 

JOIIIUYIU 

WOlll!tl AWAM1. 
Pni!IIO lhflop sdlolon • adllorm ""'"''bfohod by bfqu.u • 1ht wlof lht lou Dln1 B W01ll"1 of lht diu of 1919 

FORJ111 . JIN OONG JUNG FORJ1 Y JIN lOUNG PAll FO~M Ill UllEllll ~OS.UIO FOM Yl : fW(ES P.UlONI FORJ11¥ ll.ll JA.E 
liiN 

TilllllET CIW. •~•& w<b 1n En&rl...t Bnlr. 1 •••rdtd 10 !lot 10p !<holor ihrouchtul 1ht !dlool 
- fW(ES Ell! ABUH PAllO HI 

Tilil.T lliJ(liE AW.UO. p<MIIod by 1ht 1961-1969 faCIIty • honor oliher Wl\or m .. gu~ 10 lht Alhlo!tTaro web 1hr h1hal 
!<holou< ,..,..,. 

-GUS lO((U 1EAJ1 - 0!f11U Uf UOCllfi£ - 1EAJ1 CAPTAIN 

TilllUS ~EGT AWA~O. •••nlod for • srgnlanl mn1ri>u1on 10 lht Wt ollht !dlool (h•p~ 1nd •• 1ppr1011on ol1ht boluilul 1nd cood 
-LIIIJIAT BNA.IIl BALOOMA! 

Til ~OBElll (IW. p<MIIod by Col1nd Mn.lobOJt~ 1926 • Aw•nlod 10 1ht uuclou wht d .. ughoul 1ht Y"" .,..,..,,b, bthal d<g11• 

of ''"'""' • p!rl0nll1ppam•a 1nd dortlllory room. by"" of 1ht Oo11111ory M•un 
- (lNTIIHC.UZ 

Til COMMIHTY IUYICE (IW. prMIIod by iht p•r1111 of Joho Puppo~ 1111110 1h01 moriHr of ibtWII« diu. •ht • 1ht op••• of lho 
lloodmiUOJ. hu shown IM grai.U crowlh lnd progr"'" Hoo'" boih " I uucloll lnd II •• lhround mnurua .. lllllk of lht !dlool 

m""""'Y· .,,, ..... g obu•d!s wrh 1pn 1nd han 11 •• '"'"'" 10 1L 
- CilJSIINA M.UIE T!ONGONE 

WILLIAJ1 M:lflHlOU AW.UO. Ya ~oaor of lht !dlool196l-1966. 1w1rdod 10 1h• uuclouwho hum~•"•od good q"lre of u•nd•nl 
wrtlm En&Foh • !<hoolworlt - IUHCEl ELIZABETH PAllOKI 

Til GILFOW (IJ' (A111onon • «•honon) 
P,...,iod by 1ht ~or (Or Tl>bn)I90S Aw•nlod 10 1ht (kill whrdl wm 1adOJn< •nd ,,.,. CD"f''lDn For 111f yoor 

-WIIOIIAHI-PAiAL ~0(il-1EAJ1 CAPTAIN 

Til WRT (IJ'. prMuod by iht Dl! Mr 1nd Mn. W lmneh brry • 1919 Aw•nlod for ouiU•ndn& CDnlri>ulon 10 dnm11< prtductn 
lor u•gta-~h WIITNEHELLT lo"a•& -JO'-DAN 10~0 

Til U!flE~Blll CIW. P'""''od by 1ht Dl! Fnnl (hor\5 BuidiOJ. Iong-untllroaor of •h• BOirsllood •nd Tulo log 1nd """"" of 1ht 
Fawky. • 1921. Aw1nlod for brhful•nd mn1ri>u1•g worlt 10 1ht rnnuf lht !dlool 

- LAWHA mnET 

TilTIBBlll CIW. pr11011od by Wiilm Bj. Tbbr~ y • 1984 Aw1nlod 10 1h" """""of lht lllrd form who lhrouchtul lht l"" h01 
d~~plo)!d q .. ke of good CIIIBIIIIf 10 sdlool1nd munuy 

UIIH Ill ~OWJO 

Til G(l(~ llfO~MATION (IW. prMIIod fnl • 1914 Aw1nlod to lht bill! of 1 "',..""" on gmnllnowlodgt • bo1b !<holour •nd 
world 1fbn 

- UIELT lOI(E 

Til OWL (IJ'. &""'by lht 'OWl' Burd of 1907 -~B Aw1nlod 10 lht .doo!u1k who h•,. rodt 1ht gra1.u mnlri>ulon 10 !dlotl 

publcl•••• 
- IICOLE M WillE 

Til OP!'O~TIJNTT (IW. pr11011od byiht Dl! Mn. ""l"tl lilloy. n 1929 A••nlod 10 lht uud011 whom lht f•w-y f .. hs .-.d• iho 
&raltll Ulf of lht •• ~ .. lind ~pnu1f opponunre offOJod by Hoo•IC !dlool for d ... prnml boih • IGdOJn< worlt and ,.., .. 1 &rtwlh. 

- LIIIJIATBRJA.IIl BALOO"U 

Til AllllHIW, prMIIod by lht Pnloa10f 1ht)lllr.l922-19ll. ""In bnl. t.•lry. Howtl.l•ughin 1nd loon. Aw1rdtd 10 lhlii!IIIM 
of 1ht uuclml bodywht n dliyll•• Is 10 h•,. sOJnplhd 1ht dlmanto of • lody or &"'''""'" • rtb•••• wrh 1ht !dlotl CDIIIIII!IIf 

- fW(EIElllABlTH PAllONI 

Til E. GEO~GE LAYIOO AW.UO. pr11011od by 1ht 8o1nl of Trvu"' • 1961 • &rmucl• 1t Mr l11111t for halud6'!11f tl lht l01rd lor 
H )lllrl Aw1nlod 10 lhtlllllk of lht Y1h form whom lht Faw-y ft!l h11 don< tht .-.u ftr lht !dlool 

m moN 

Til !.liNT JAI1El AWARD. •>~rulod by 1ht ~Mr!ld (iniOn lllblt • 1964 An 1w1nl of SIOO g""' 10 1ha1 11uclml wht • 1ht Judi"""'' 
oliht lloodi!IIUOJ h11 dOJnOOUrllod 10 unwhh apl<lf for honl worlt • dlt Worlt Pro&"'" ol tht !dlool1nd wht by 1h11 •orlt h" 

1ddod 10 !lotsiadllltneund purpw ollht !dlotllft 
-DAYID liNG 

Til 'lOll JOIIIIET(HAJ1 MEMORIAl AWIJ.O. p<MIIod • rytllmu Jobo ledlll!\ IIIIIM of !lot diu of 1979. It 1h" uude~ wht 
itlmu. dOJnOnUrllod 1 lo,. 1nd art lor 1ht """"I "'"'nmoll p1notor; lht foRSI 1nd lolls • 1ht IIDIIJ of HoouL 

- !IWIA ".WE MCALLISTE~ 

Til M:CTOR1 PITOU. prtwruod fn1 • 1990 by ~or Donn Wrthl 10 1b• uuclm1 who. • lht op••• of lhtlloodmau•. hos doM dlt 
... u for lht !dlool 

-ClNTIIA UE UOCllfl£ 

TililADIAITE~1 (IJ'. pr11011od by iht lloodmiUOJ llo&OJ G. (Hiryl• 1918 Aw1nlod 10 I IIIIIM of iht Uud011 body who. n IM tpno 
of d\f lloodm~n. h" denon!lrllod •• llonou. CDIII<IIII•u• •nd d!Mful dumtOJ • d•ly rtb•••lllfl •nd h1.., ban rady 10 ...,. dot 

....... cood 
- WAH lUll OOP£ WAlCOTT 
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/ 

The LaPorte's 
and the gang at 

The Ice Kreme Kafe 
wish the 

Class of 2002 
all the best! 

Jackie, we're always behind 
you! We're proud of you! 

HOLLY 
We are proud of 'J ou. Keep 

'JOur feet on the ground and 
'Jour dreams will come true. 

We love 'J ou, 
Mom Mark, Brandon and T'jler 



JoJLcht (IdoRo) 
~ou Rroe stltio-ed tJoll ~ it-t ~oUJL OWVt 

lligRt wtoleit-tg us so pllOud to l0tow ~ou Olle oUJL 
so~ 

~OU Olle iRe wt.Ost UV\USUO~ ~Olli\Q Q~CM, 00 · -~-""""' 
-tR~ woJLW is so tJollfuVtot~ -to Roo~ 0ou os o 
!lep!leSevUot(LJ~ O{J tR~ p!leSevtt OVtd {JtitWle. 

~oUJL etJtollts Rroe Well goVte UAAotic.ed 01-td 
~~ Olle tR~ W~ OVteS. CVJ ~ ~l)~ 0ou. 

MoWL Do~ ColtsoVt, Dow&, 2LJOVt OVtd o~ 
wRos~ ~LJ~ 0ou'LJ~ -toucR~ci .. 

Cmtg~ 1-fooAae Cf.oJJ of 2002 
Tk MfJJf1!11JO' F~ 

T{J fXllrl AOI(, GeofflfP!f, 
,4 goa A ag gota good-hge~, 1ir P.MJ;Olfk, Off, HP1P aJveiliurPJ, okagA rfoM 1ir Acok "fh 
higli!i of HP.oJ ~ flMii r/iJ.ClW'~ HP.oJ kurlzOHA. Wt k,k, hoek wdk- jog: 114 
k,k (()IWJOJUJ wf1k-~ /t A~ ~ o,/g ge~,1iJr.r/og w~ goa filat A1aiJid 

plfi.Adwot. R~~ 1h hUJUfi.l.4 flMii 1h ~ 'Wlft, L~ L~ L;glilg, f/IX!hg, 

ruu/, A~ Y oa wPM a faJt ~ flMii vPJrg good at evPJrg11wfg goa rid. Y oa 

luw~ hlfiJUglit" ~jog 1ir ota lih flMii wt lev~ goa vPJrg ~. Good lack at 
M~ 

Lw~ okagA, 

Mow-, Dad, !aJrok frip~ flMii T opp~ 

TW goa HooA~ Famlg flMii !tolf e~,petiol/g Lua MatJri, 1h Mo1J; Ml(,. L. , 

ruu~, ML. 



ffolj 
I am touched and proud to have you as my 
daughter and now my fellow alumnus. You 

have fulfilled a dream I had before you where 
.. born. May you fondly remember Hoosac and 

our time together there all your life. A life I 
pray may be ble ed by the Lord and Savior, 
Jesus Christ always. I'll love you into eternity! 

Congratulation Graduate!! 
y"""' DaJ 

Best regard and congratulations Holly Polly
you finally made it. Love, Susan and Dad 

Chris 
Co~ratulations!! \Ve \tVill 

you happiness and success 
as you pursue your 

dreams!! 

Love, 
Mom, Elizabeth, Sparky 

Congratulations 
to the 

Class of 2002 
With pride 

Joanmarie & Sal 

c.Dear Cf)anieffe, 
&ems fif(e )'esteraay 

&ut it's hara to teff 
Goa sent us an angcf 

Ara we caffed her C])Qnieffe 
0Throu£ftout the years 

·we have watched you JlrOW 
throu£ft the good ana tfte &ad 

you have maintained your dow 
qn arr you've attemptetY 

. we've fieen &y your . ide 
you ve &ecome a ~ung woman 

·who Jiff us with pride 
C\\ftatever comes next 

we wiff rove you. my dear 
the adventures &e.£Jinning 
cause the_future IS here. 

~ve, 
0\\om, Greffi ana CJ<dsta 

you! 
Love, 

Dad and a(( the F amify 



~o&i tJOS1 ~OWL dJLWMS! 
CW'afuVt ~oWL ReDJtt 

keep st(~, secJLe-t spot 
CWReJLe dJLWMS wt~ go, 
~Vt~ sRei-teJLed so, 
M ~ -tfuL[LJe OVtd CJ!LOW 

CWReJLe doubt OVtd tJeGll Olle Vtot. 
0 K:eep o pWee, OpOJLt 

CW afuVt ~oWL ReGJLt 
;5oll Lrrt~ ckeDMS -to go! 

(-Louise Dllisccli) 

CoWJJLCAtl&otlO~ Cful[st(VtO 

OVtd 
M~ o~ ~oWL ckeDMS eowte -tJLue 

LoLJe o~~s, 
Mowt CMd Dod 



CoNGRt\ TULt\ TIONS 
TO TttE CLt\SS OF 

2002J 

T ttE KIM F t\MIL y 

Xo~ 9oio 5'w1l~g""""'"" 
eoUll~!NOJ~Me<OJ~QOUll~r 

Brian-Christopher, 
So many miles we have traveled to 
get to this Day! Congratulations on 

this ever-important milestone in your 
life. Your Perseverance will get you to 

your chosen destination. 
Never ever give up! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Diane, Grandma & 

Grandpa 

Congratulations Darryn 
You finally made it. 
~e are so proud of 
you. Best wishes in 

your future endeavors. 

Love, 
Mom, Nicole, 

SherryAnne, and Billie 

Matthew, 
Congratulations on a 

good first year at 
Hoosac! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, and 

Lauren 

Shani- You are an exceptional 
daughter-wonderful, precious, 

compassionate, intelligent, strong, 
loving, whimsical and ingenious. 

We know you will be able to enjo\ ::t 
life of sensitivity, goodness, 

accomplishment and love. Believe in 
yourself because there are no 

limitations in what you can do. 
We love you and are so 

very proud of you. 
Love, 

Mom, Dad, & Marianne 



·Congratulations! 
YUSUKE 

Wishing you good luck 
& success in whatever 

career you choose. 

From your Father, 
Mother, Eisuke and 

Sachi 



Lov~, 

/cviv'/1 '/l~a Y~~ra 

~@[f[}@lf® ~rul U® ~~@[f[}~ 
~@ ®UU ®~ ~@@~®~ 

~@(f ® ~®®(f 
@~ ~lf®crlirul~~~~® 

an®(fc& ~@(f[k~ 

(t:Y®[f[}~~(J ~@[ID ~ 
~(ftft}@ll® ~® uu~ 

~~Ut~~ 

and~~ etdtt de 
{ttted ~ ~e44., 

4tUte, 
t:Jad, ?ltam, ?ltetante 
andS~ 

~<Dlc~i<ll, 
@fw<Dl~O Nm<!lmggo- •o 
folffow ~O!UL!r' dN<OJm~o 

~.~i111~ io impoooigfg. 

eOI\l~NDhnf<Ol•jOI\10 01\l ~OIIAD" 
~Nll~!a<Ol.jOI\1, 'Ul g lOIN 00 

f!r'O!ULd of ~o!UL <OJlllld fo~~ 
~O!UL ~~If'~ m!ULCgo 

6j)<Dl~, ~m, ~ifi', ~ Jf 
& e~<Olg 



In Memory of 
Mamie D. Funkhouser 

(1923-1999) 
Mother of 

George Lawrance 
Funkhouser III 
Class of 1971 

& 
Grandmother of 

Holly Isis _Funkhouser 
Class of 2002 

(To Holly: How proud he would have been to have een your 
graduation at Hoo ac. Something he always dreamed of 
experiencing. o imagine for a moment her being there and 
giving you, nthcjoy ofher life" a heartfelt hug and ki along 
with her unfailing love!!) 

STEPHEN-
Congratulations to 
the Senior Class of 

2002 
CONGRA TULA TIO S! 

Pure jo1J is where 
'JOU find it. 

We love 'JOU, 

C1Jndi! 
Love, 

Momjian and Elton 
Families 

WE ARE ALL VERY 
PROUD OF YOU. 

REMEMBER THIS IS 
JUST THE BEGI lNG. 

BE CONFIDENT AND 
ALWAYS REMEMBER 
THAT WITH A LITTLE 
BIT OF EFFORT, THE 

SKY IS THE LIMIT. 

LOVE 
MOM DAD ALICE 

AUNTIE ALICE AND 
GRANDMA 



CHRIS, 
CONGRATULATIONS! 

MAY THE ENSUING YEARS 
MIRROR THE BRILLIANCE OF 

YOUR IMAGINATION! 

WITH ALL OUR LOVE, 
MOM, DAD AND ELIZABETH 

klti~~ 
I-t's beevt 17 ~eDJtS siVtC£ 
I UJOS b~sed wftR -tfZe 
gi{J-t OfT ~OU. I See ~OU 
~OUJ sKOJti~g ~oWL gi{J-ts 

wftR otReJLS. cfj OUJ 

Bobby, 
Congratulations on a 
great year. Next year 
when you're a senior the 
sky is the limit! 

With All Our Love and Pride, 
Mom, Dad and Kaylee 

{JOJL-tu~ote {TOll -tRe UJoJLW.. t----------. 
I' wt oeowu~g waR plli de. 
CW e co~gJLotumte ~ou 

as ~ou sRi~! 

Mo~ cf::io~, ]VloKtCMA 

GreatYe'ar 
CJ<e1:c! 

[ove, 
~mandCDad 



CoNGR/.\ TUL/.\ TIONS ro 
TI1L 

CL/.\SS OF 2002 

T11L SarRo f/.\MILV 

Scott
Congratulations 

on a job well done. 
We are so proud 

of you! 
All our love, 

Mom, Gram, Leigh 
and John 

Dear B rian9 

JF ollllow your dlream§ to 

wherever they lleadlo o o 

We lknow you willll §Ucceedl ~ 
Love 9 

Dadl 9 Mom9 andl Timothy 

@®CfJ®lJJ ~ li'®~~ li' D®CfJ8 
® CfJ ~CfJ® cw Gall £JJ fi a CfJ ll 

'lJ(]$JJlo 

\1®Wllt> 
~®~t> /!) ~ ~Cf}f!) 

~(]@;~Cf} 



BaG- Abduljawad 
p 0 s. • 39. J,ddah-21411 

5o "' ~a 

Alec A<tll 
377 E. 33td St 
NewY NYIOOI6 

Steve Adorn 
30Ta "ll v 

Pnrrona. NY :0970 

Chris Albright 
Va1 V rhls Road 

Pitt .J l'iY 14534 

GregAUard 
Va , R lge 

. S. VT05403 

J usUn Angelo 
415 5I< ~ ~ ~ Rd 
I "V, 

Alexlll'd'll Asderls 
hard< rh< hlw. 9 22 

t--"lig IT'rl!ny 

Lindsay Bee 
Shl n rrho Apt La Dong I I 04 
1'l5 Bangbee-dong ocho-Ku 
SeoU Korea 

Lindsay Baldemar 
131 Bro...Ung Rood 
""" h. CT06360 

Dorian Blackshear 

'"''""CL 
AJ ~22 

Molly Brady-Searby 
116 Fox w Rood 
p.. y- . .36 

Hem Brandt 
14 16540 

rfBerlin0049 

Mic'-1 8..-ns 
103Codrmn Road 
~ MA02062 

Carlo Cabrera 
2900 N. All antic. Apt 902 
Day10n11 Beach, FL 32116 

Brian Cafua 
2075 Gendreau. C~y 
Laval, Quebec Canada HIT2A4 

Fltz Cashion 
U Errba y Unit 64102 

Af' 1-4102 

Alan Ole'-"'9 
Poyang Mansion 
.. '9 Kong 

Soo Hyuk Choi 
2 Ac>l. 209-702 1286 

n_ 
Haelllldoe.OU Pusen Korea612· 
756 

young Sik Choi 
107-602 \\. oosung I Cha Apt 635 
Y ounsu-Ou Inchon Korea 

YooNaOiung 
1327 ·1203 folok Dong Apt 
326 Shln.Jung 6 Dang Yang 
Cheung Gu oul Korea 156(176 

TlaraO..ch 
674 Hamson Avenue 
Peekskill, NY I 0566 

Jom Cocklin 
7415 Shannondale Dr. 
Sugarland, TX 77479 

64 

Max CortheU 
230 Dingle Rldg Road 
B w r NYI0509 

Cindy Cruz 
43 Sha• tr ..., Mtn Rd 

wB.rlm NY 3411 

Zach Darton 
29 Lo J II ilh St 
Ne,. Y NY 10009 

Wlllle Degaramo 
170 Lo.t Road 
Alh ld. MA 0 266 

Laurel Dei Rosario 
10 r ld Av 
H• ck Falls. NY 12090 

Ovis Dllk 
6 3 Wy nv.ood Rd 
B.:tt> . MD 16 

Luciana Dos~os 
120- 7 hamC. ., 
c,..r•• P. nt NY J54 

La..-en EhrUch 
93 Lau..-1 Rldg• Lane 

Killl; ""'· R . .u..J52 

lan Finn 
12 Farm Field Ridge Rd. 
Sandy Hook. CT 06462 

LoSee Fu 
IOF Flftt H, Block 
I Prosperons Galden 3Public Square St., 
Kowloon Hong Kong 

Rob Fulton 
780 Mam Street 
WilllamslolloTl, MA 01267 

H oily FlWlk houser 
3266 Belgrade St 
PI lp Ia PA 19134 

Branden G aUagher 
3~ c,., .. 
H.. NY 11766 

Geoff Gannon 
'7 Aile• St 
>11 Rrd< NJ 07920 

Ancrew Ganssle 
39 Uliy 5t 
F '"'"'e MA01062 

DanleUe Ghldottl 
II Lllc · Rood 

k Falls. NY ,<-'09() 

D8n'lieileHaU 
<lb La I e Kitchawan Dr 
S NY' 

Woong-Gyu Han 
~an hY"" Dong k1 re-I Hyun 

Apt 1 1'\ Dong 705 Ho llssngug 
yang KY'-"'9 gl do Korea 

A .J . Hickey 
9A >01111Ave 

m NH03642 

Matt Hickey 
19A S. nail Ave 
Harr'{'t <1, NH 03642 

San H'-"'9 
9/F Flat B. Tower I Robinson Place 70 
Robinson Rood Hong Kong 

Jackie Hyde 
2 Troy Street 

~k Falls. Y 12090 

Alex lnvergo 
,._, an Errba CUI Unit 5304 
AKlM34039 

tva tvanova 
Mlaoo..t 2. blok 231 Vhod 6. Ap 49 
Softa BUga~a 1700 

Eric Jo 
2 16 J<llh Ave • 2nd Fl 
Bayoide, NYI1361 

Jom Joyal 
167 yfes Hill Rood 

Smlhfteld. Rl 02896 

Brian Kelly 
17 Robert Street 
West Mllf,ord. NJ 07400 

Whitney KeUy 
20 Hammett Rood 
Chllmarl<. MA 01535 

Jolwl Kim 
B·><a Apt I •572 198 
Sun,) n-Dong Mil po-Ku 

oul Ko..-a 

YoonJI Kim 
B< ><ll Apt 0 572- 196 Sung n-Oong 
Mapo-Ku >UI Ko..-a 121-250 

Da.idKing 
q. Kwang Chou Street 
Talpe Taiwan ROC 

Kristin LaBrake 
19 Slate Rte 372 

Ca rrbndof- Y • 2616 

Matt LaPorte 
20 B""""y Lane 
H• ck Falls. NY 12090 

Katie Law 
Main Rood 

Sla n-lord. VT 05352 

DOil!tHyurt Lee 
• '"19 MISung Apt • I dong 

905 9 - out Ko..-a 

Hyunny Lee 
Hanbit Apt 122·1104 Oheun-dong 99 
Y• >ng-Ku Tae(on Korea 305-333 

Ovls Llmoll 
173Y·>ri<Ave 

Spnng• NY 121!66 

Neal Lomax 
200 Co ege PI Apt 409 

.rf ~k. VA23510 

Ovls Lynch 
249; Westmont Lane 
Royal Palm. FL 33411 

Matt Lynch 
16 Erleraid Hill Dnve 

VA 2':>176 

Sam Mahar 
PO B<>x 16 
Lalha• NY 2 '0 

Geoff Mancuso 
16 Ped.-rzinl Dnve 
,.._ eid MA 02052 

Kaley Mann 
205 Foster Dnve 
BeiVlington, VT 0520 I 

Carol MarteUe 
222 Crosa Rood> 
Oarl<sburg. MA01247 

Nick Martin 
132 Brur ... k Road 
Troy. NY 2 iY' 

Si>ana McAllister 
61 Hllisld.- Ave 
NewR• NY. 

Tri tan McCall 
103 Copeland St 
Brocklon. MA 02301 

Caltlyn M cl'lally 
5; Vi1181rl Ave 
Ha .tJng on Hudson, NY 10706 

BenMUier 
PO Box61 
Bam ton, NH 0.3625 

Jeff Morgan 
44~'9 Hinsdale St 
V iria Beach. VA 23462 

La..-a MI.WlQU 

1406 Rey••nt Street 
Nl ayuna. NY 12309 

Yusuke Otsuka 
>II 7 Nlsllikigaoka, 
Aobe-Ku ndai,'ihi 
Mlyagi-Ken Japan 

Jln Young Park 
68-92 dgwtck Ave 
Yonkers. NY I 0705 

Jennifer Park 
Shindur>Qah Apt •7-207 

obingg<>-<k>ng 
Youngsan-gu oul Ko..-a 

F ranees Parsons 
900 Vine Street 
Uverpool NY 13066 

Stanlslava Pavlova 
Str C. <> Mllev 15. entr.B Apt 7 
Oimurovgrad. Bulgaria 

Scott Peck 
116 Beebe Pond Rd 
Canaan. NY 12029 

Darryl Perez 
574 Ch~stopher Ave. 
Brooklyn, NY 11212 

Jessica Perez 
I Hac1enda Way 
Kingston 6 Jamaica 

Carlo Plsanelll 
1549 lena Laval 
OU<•bec Canada H7V3H4 

Rlcardo Polynlce 
794. av Prleur 
Laval Q ·bee H7V 3H4 Canada 

Rob Poritz 
5 Aslt:r Court 
Paramus. NJ 07652 

Tyson Prince 
4 Dixon Woods 
Ho,.,oye Fa II s, NY 144 72 

Cindy Radcliffe 
300 East 751h St. •170 
New York. NY 10021 

L-....Reckley 
•41 raaon Rd ,Imperial Pari< 
P.O B..x EE 153.36 Nassau Bahamas 

Kristyn Rlzz~o 
~04 We d<·ns P<>Od Rd 
Albany NY 12203 

Pascal Roche 
300 We 53 St. Apt. IJ 
NewY •rl<. NY 10019 

Tess Sanborn 
167 Broad Street 
EatontolloTl. NJ on24 

Matt Sarnecky 
124 Banlngton Way 
Glastnnbury CT 06033 

Sang Hoon Seo 
• 2i 40 I Dong-Ah ,._ • Bupyung I· 
dong B'4')'ung-Ku hon 
Korea40~11 

Ryan Sljn 

117 Dong 1602 ho LG Melroelty Apt 
Y'>0<1ho !dong NaiT'!:Ju PuSdn Korea 

K en Sitton 
1h St. NW 500 

TT fiG Washington, OC 20004 

Bobby Slverd 
1646 Gallery Avenue 
VIrginia Beach VA 23454 

Jordan Sof ro 
PO Box 673 
Ketchum, 10 63340 

J '-"'9 M o Son 
ngYC>Ung Apt 2. 2 1003 122 66 BeonJee 

DneChl 3-<long Kangnam K" oul Korea 

Ancrew Stuckey 
PO Box 10251 
Bedhro. NH 03110 

Jla Heng Sui 
Hal Vue liua Yuan Build 10 Rm. 601 

K• , S>en Zhen 518067 P R China 

Spencer Sussman 
173 Fog Hill Road 
H<. ck Fa I' NY 12090 

Lea Taublnger 
215W. 91stSt •43 
New York NY 10024 

Ovlstlna Trongone 
16 Hanow Lane 
Manhasset NY 11030 

Stacey Uphoff 
494 Edwa Ids R d 
f"o b• e NY 12701 

Jolwl Uvira 
2 15 Refle< b '"' Dr. Apt 26 

n Ramon CA 94563 

Rohan Vldyarthl 
1/5 Bmdy's Flats Sorab Bharucha Rd 
B< >rrbay 400 005 India 

VIU Vllppula 
Ave. dela Tendrale 15 1421 
Ophain-Boi>- igneurlsaac Belgium 

Brian Walcott 
500 Tamrreny Pointe 
AI pha reltzl . GA 30004 

Bing-Hong Wang 
LY7 Clifl',ord Cbtates Guangzhou 
Guanqdon 0 na 511495 

Nicole White 
70 Baruch 0. •2B 

wY 'II< NY 10002 

FanWu 
Room 2702 You Ya Ge Tlanyu Garden 
Unhe Zhong Rd Guangzhou China 
Guangrl< "19 

Kiely Yonce 
90-19 661h Ave 034 
W• <lhllv ·n. NY 11421 

A ·Ram Yoon 
101 102 Kyungdong Apt Chocngryong-dong 
Kulllung-Gu PIJssn Korea 

AE..,y.., 
Hyojachon Mlraeto"-TT Apt 604-1301 
Seohyun--Dong 
Bundang-Ku ongnamCityKyunggliJo 
Korea 

Tyler Zaiser 
500 Goldsborough Dnve 
Rockville, MD 20650 

Matt Zlrchock 
105 Wentwe>r1h Dnve 
Oneida, NY 13421 

Mike Zylhwkl 
514 Red Moun In Rood 
Arl1ngton, Vl 05250 
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